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THE HI STORY OF THE FORTY-FIFTH O IV IS JON NEWS 

CHAPTER I 

THE FORTY-FIFTH INFANTRY DIVISION 

The history of the 45th Infantry Division began long before 

the Oklahoma Army National Guard was organized and given its name. 

The Thunderbird patch worn by al I members of the 45th is an Indian 

symbol which was adopted when Adolph Hitler began using the swastika 

in Germany as his identification . Until this time the 45th had used 

an Indian symbol similar to the swast i ka as its patch. 

The story of the 45th Division began in the legislative 

assembly of the Indian Territory in 1895. Groups of men who had formed 

as bands of volunteers, militiamen and Indian scouts were brought 

together to organize companies for self-protection. At the cal I for 

service in the Spanish-American War, the territory that later was to 

become the state of Oklahoma supplied the nation with a troop of Rough 

Riders and four companies of infantry. 

The end of the Spanish-American War brought about a more 

efficient organization of the National Guard, but the inertia of 

peace and the American indifference and dislike for anything associ

ated with the mi I itary was responsible for slow progress. The veterans 

1 
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0f the war, h0wever, f0rme~ a s0und nucleus for what was to become 

· the 1st Infantry Regiment, Oklahoma National ' Guardo Through the yesrs 

that f0I l0wed the militia remsined on s regimental bas is a lthou gh 

auxi I iary units were added to it from t ime to timeo 

· Difficulties in Mexico brought a crisis along the Mex-ican 

b0r,der in 1916, and the Guard was cal led into federal serv ice by 

President Wo0drow Wi ls0ne This cal I organized the Guard int o sn 

efficient mi Ii tary force., To many of its off icers who had batt I ed 

t0 keep the Guard alive, this was a great opportun ity for nat iona l 

service. Units w~re reorganized and new en .I istments and ass i gnments 

were made while the m0bi I izati0n continuedo The Guard served we !! 

in the Mexican c0nfl ict and was mustered out of fede r al serv ice and 

returned t0 state c0ntr0 I in March, 1917., 1 

Less than -one month later the 0klahoma Nationa l Guard aga in 

was called into federal service -- this time to serve in Worl d War 

I. AS an arganization the 0ld Nati0nal Guanl served we! i, and at the 

conclusion of the h0sti lities in Europe, al I membe rs who were in ducted 

into federal service were discharged from the . Army and, by law, from 

further military service to the state~2 

Under the Nait i ona I Defense . Ac:t of March, '1918, the . War Depart 

ment auth-0rized the 0rganization of one regiment of infantry in Ok lahoma o 

So many -communities asked far units that the order was amended to 

1Albert Love Enterprises, ed., 45th Infantry Slyision (At lanta.Ii 
Ga.: . Albert Love Enterprises, 1951}, p" 4. 

2 1'b id. 
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a I I ocat e two regimen ts. Feder a I recognition was given to a I I these 

units by September 3, 1918. These un its formed the beginning of the 

45 t h I n fa n t r y D i v i s i on ~ 

The Nati anal Defense Act of 1920 authorized the formation of 

the 45th Infantry Division for the states of Oklahoma, Colorado, New 

Mexico and Arizona. The two regiments which had come into existence 

in World War I were designated as the 179th and 180th Infantry Regi

ments. The 156th Infantry Reg iment was ass i gned to Colorado, and the 

158th Infantry to Arizona and New Mexico ® 

The 70th Field Arti I lery Brigade was organized as rapidly as 

authority could be obtained. The regiments that composed this brigad~ 

were the 160th and 189th F ield Arti I leryG The elements of the 158th 

Field Art i I lery Regiment assigned originally to Colorado and Arizona 

were transferred to Oklahoma communities i n 1923, and so the brigade 

was fi I led. The 120th Medi cal Reg iment was organized in Oklahoma 

about the same time as the F irst Batta I ion of the 120th Engineer 

Regiment. The remainder of the Engineers were al located to Arizona 

and New Mexico. 

The 120th Ordnance Company, the 45th Signal Company., the 45th 

Mi I itary Pol ice Company, a veterinary company, and a motor transpor

tation company were organized simultaneously in Oklahoma. The motor 

transportation company, along with other units, was incorporated into 

the 120th Quartermaster Reg iment in 1937. The veterinary company of 

the 120th Medical Regiment was reorganized as the 2nd Collecting 
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C0mpany in 1938. 1 

From the time of its organization unti I 1940, few changes 

occurreEI in the Guard ' s structure . Annual summer encampments, weekly 

armory dri I ls anEI frequent ca l Is to state duty during times of 

disasters c0nstituteE1 the pr i ncipa l activities of the un its within 

the division. Companies occasionally were mustered out at one 

location and reorganized in another . Training methods and faci I it i es 

were impr0ved as well as the qua li ty and eff iciency of both off icer 

and en Ii sted personne I o 2 

The first cl i v isional commanEler was Major General Baird H. 

Markham, who served from 1920 unt i I 193 1. Major General Roy Hoffman 

then commanded the di v is i on unti I 1933. General Hoffman was succeeded 

by Maj or Genera I A I exander M. Tut hi 11 of Arizona unt i I his retirement 

in 1935. Major General Char les Ea McPherren commanded the 45th Divis i on 

until 1936 when Major Genera l Wi l li amS. Keywas promoted to division 

c0mmander. 

With the grow i ng uneasiness in Europe, the United States 

felt that the efficiency of its civi. lian military units should be 

brought up t0 a high peak of readiness. To ace0mplish this, all 

Nati ona I Guard uni ts were federa I i zed for a period of one year. The 

45th Infantry Division was cal led into service of the United States 

0 n Au gust 3 1 , 1 940, when Pres i dent Fr a n k I i n O • Roose v e I t s i g n e d Exec -

utive 0rEler No. 8530.
3 

l~., 5. 

2 1 bid. 

3rhe 45th Division Historical Board, ed., The Fighting Forty
Fifth (Baton Rouge, La .: Army & Navy Publishing Co., 1946), p. 6. 
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The cal I came shortly after the Louisiana war games with regu-

lar Army units in which the division had participated. Troops from 

the four southwestern states were ordered to Fort Si II, Oklahoma, for 

twelve months of intensive training~ 

As the year progressed, training became more vigorous, and 

the European war grew in intensity and scope. ~efore the stipulated 

year had passed, tht length of service was extended for an indefinite 

period as the United States prepared for possiblt entry into the 

conflict. The attack on Pearl Harbor on December 7, 1941, was proof 

that such training would be Jut to good use in the months to cameo 

The di vision prepared for its role in World , War 11 for three 

years. From Fort Si I I the Thunderbirds moved to Camp Barkeley, Texas, 

and then continued their training at Fort Devens, Massachusetts; Pine 
\' 

Camp, New Yark, and fina.l ly Camp Pickett, Virginia. 

The division underwent a streamlining in 1941 when the War 

Department changed al I Tables of Organization to meet new war condi

tions. The brigades were abal ished, and the division lost some of 

its old campanents. The 159th Infantry Regiment was transferred out 

of the 45th, and arti I lery and service regiments became battalions. 

By the time the Thunderbirds received the alert for overseas 

movement ·in March, 1943, many changes in personnel had been made. 

Major General Troy H. Middleton commanded the division which now was 

made up of men from many states in the Union. Many of the men 
i 

mobi I ized in 1940 remained. Others who had been cal led up left the 

division as cadre for divisions which were being organized, and many 
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of the enlisted personnel had left to earn their commissions at 

0fficer candidate schools. 

After three months of final intensive training at Camp Pickett, 

Virginia, the division began loading for its Atlantic crossinge 

The c0nv0y was on its way on June 8, 19430 It passed the Rock 

of Gibraltar on June 21, and the next day the first leg of the voyage 

ended near Oran, North. Africao Troops had practice landings and dry 

runs before setting up temporary campe The days were spent condit i on

ing the men physically and preparing equipment. 

This was it -- the eve ··of what was, up to that time, the great 

est amphibious operation ever attempted in history -- the Al lied ground 

attack u~cn the isll;!nd of Sici ly. 1 

Sic i I y 

The invasion of Europe began in the early morning hours of 

July 10, 1943, when the 45th Infantry Division, along with other 

American and British units, struck the south and east coasts of Sici ly e 

Joint plans worked out with the Air Force and Navy were to be 

put int0 operation. Warships were to she I I the coast and enemy instal 

lations prior to the landing of the assault waves, and would continue 

to give fire support until division artillery could take over. The 

Air Force had already s0ftened some of the enemy defenses by repeated 

bombings, which had been especially heavy on July 9. Paratroopers 

als0 were to be used in the initial attack. 

The first assault troops of the 45th Infantry Division hit the 
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b~ach in the dark at 4:25 a.m. on Ju l y 10 . The long ride from the 

sh i p i n t he I and i n g crafts, the c I i max of t he t ens i on and t he r o I I i n g 

waves to0k their toll in seasickness. To the ind ividual, the land i ng 

represented complete chaos and confusion. 1 Many units were sp li t up 

and landed 0n beaches assigned to other units. In the rush for the 

beaches many of the boats were misd i rected. The division's f i rst 

casualties occurred when a boat struck high jagged rocks and overturned e 

Two factors contributed greatly in overcoming the f irst d i ff i

culties. One was the long and thorough tra i ning of the d iv is i on wh ich 

enabled the men, even when they were separated from the ir un i ts , t o 

fight until they could rejoin their units . The second factor was t he 

initial Italian resistance, which was not as strong as had been ant i

cipatea. Italian units had been formed indiscriminately and cons i sted 

mainly 0f coastal troops and Home Guard ~ The former surrendered 

immediately and in many instances stood with bags packed, ready to be 

taken prisoner.2 

The day after D-Day found the battle sti 11 continuing . Res is-· 

tance became greater as the 157th Regimental Combat Team (RCT) moved 

toward Comiso Airdrome with the 179th RCT approaching the town from 

another direction. In a coordinated attack with perfect teamwork, 

the t0wn was taken. German air activity continued to harass the 

forward-moving 45th al I day, and late that afternoon a warning was 

received from c0rps headquarters that paratroopers might be landed 

l~., 16-17 . 

2.!.EJJ!., 17. 
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behind the forwerd I ines. 

After heavy fighting the 180th Infantry captured Biscari then 

turned north t0ward the city airfield. Here the battle against ele

ments ©f the Herman Goering Division and Italian units was long and 

bitter. The enemy resisted desperately, using every weapon of a 

reinforced infantry battalion supported by tanks and artillery. 

As early as July 12, the Italian units became disorganized and 

quit fighting. With German tr0ops, however, the Italians fought and 

died courageously. 1 When forced to withdraw, the Germans would leave 

a hard-core n0n-c0mmissioned officer with the Italians to force them 

to provide resistance to cover their retreat. 

If the Italians were left alone they often surrendered in 

masses. They became a serious problem to the, Americans in that a 

large number of troops was required to guard and evacuate the Italians 

and to gather and guard the immense quantities of captured arms and 

ammunition. 

The heaviest fighting in Sicily took place at Bloody Ridge . 

This was the high ground that the enemy had to retain to save Sicily . 

The high c0mmand of the German army had ordered the troops to hold 

the island at al I c0st. Consequently the battle for Bloody Ridge 

became the last and most grim and determined stand of the enemy. 2 

Addressing the division after the successful Sici I ian campaign , 

General Geerge S. Patt ·on said, "Born at sea, baptized in blood, your 

1_AI bert · Lav!? :Ent€r))r:: ·i,ses:,: • p .. 8. 

2 .!.E..i!!. , 8 • 
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fame shall never die. Your division is one of the best, if not the 

b e s t , d i v i s i on s i n t he h i s t o r y o f Ame r i c a n a rm s • " 1 

Naples 

The successful ending of the Sicilian campaign was to res u lt 

eventually in Italy's being eased out of the war. Agents of the 

United States and Italy held a secret conference in Rome to ar r ange 

the surrender of a II I ta Ii an sea, !'and and air forces . Su r re nde r 

came after British forces had landed in southern ltaly . 2 

The Germans, However, had not surrendered, and the f i ght i ng 

continued. The 45th Infantry Division was a component of the F i f th 

Army, and plans were made for a combat team to embark from Pa le rmo 

and Termini-lmerese. The remainder of the divis i on was to make a 

landing above the battle I in~s wher~ the Germans stiffly res i sted 

the British army at Salerno, 40 mi !es below the great seapo r t of 

Naples. 

The 45th met great resistance. So vicious and persisten t 

was the bombardment and effort of the enemy to push the Ameri ca ns 

back into the sea that the fate of the expedition became a matter of 

great concern. The Navy was notified to stand by for evacuat j on of 

troops frbm the beachhead if necessary. At that point Genera l Mi dd l e

ton, commander of the division, sounded the battle cry that turned 

2walter Phelps Hall and 
Europe Since Waterloo (4th ed.; 
Inc., 1957}, pp. 822-824. 

w. Stearns Davis, The Course of 
New York: Appleton- Century- Cro f ts, 
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the tide. 

"Put f00d and ammuniti0n behind the 45th,Tt he said, "we are 

going h stay here." It was the most forceful, and the last, attempt 

h d r i v e t he A I I i e d t re 0 p s o f f t he s ha I I 0w p I a i n @ Aft er a· day o f 

constant fighting . it was evident by late illfternoon that the back of 

the German defense had been brokena The name Salern0 becam~ synony

mous with valiant fighting and incred i ble feats of daring, with a 

fighting spirit which equalled that of the great American battles of 

any war. 

Salerno was safe. The contact with the enemy was broken and 

for the Thunderbirds the war again became a re l ent l ess march east of 

Naples and n0rthward through hi I Is and over land which I i teral ly was 

strewn with tons 0f cunningly concealed land mi neso Through Persano, 

Eboli, Campagna and finally Contursi moved the 45th. In Contursi the 

men had an opportunity to bathe for the first time s i nce leaving S i cily 

th I . 1 a mon ear ,er. 

During September the weather turned very bad. Dust became 

deep mud, but the Panzer troops, who had · the advantages of wel I-forti

fied positions and unlimited supplies, were unable to hold the 45th 

Division. 

October began with the 45th moving with the 34th Division to 

the Ca lore River. The marked increase of arti I lery fire, the continued 

rainfal I, the demo! iti0n of al I bridges in the area, the mining of 

r0ads and all prebable bypasses made the going extremely difficult 

1Alberl L0ve:- Enterprises, p. 9. 



for the weary men who fought slowly northward against the combination 

of ~dverse factors. 

Under heavy rainfal I in November, the division moved into the 

bald, rocky mountain area around Venafroa Here Hitler's 1~inter 

Line" had been constructed and was ordered held at al I costs. Huge 

baulders and ledges provided the Germans with excel lent cover . 

The difficult battle against General Kesserling continued, and 

the advance moved slowly northwarde Christmas Day was spent on the 

mauntains above Venafro in a co ld r a ino On January 4, 1944, the 

division began to be relieved, and by January 9 its responsibility 

for the sector had ended. 

The division was sent into rest areas before embarking for 

Anzio in northern ltalyo 

Anz i o 

The 45th entered the Anzio campaign with the second wave on 

January 28. For a short time the going was easy, but it was feared 

that the enemy was moving up reinforcementso By February 7 the German 

art i I I ery fire had bee □me very heavy and count er-attacks had to be 

repulsed by the Americans on the beachhead. 

After 79 consecutive days of combat, the division was relieved 

on Apri I 10 to move back for rest. On Apri I 27 the division was sent 

back to the front I ines. The beachhead had become a large battle 

sector as the troops continued the fighting through the Alban Hi I ls 

and the final drive on the fortified city of Rome. 1 
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Anzio was no longer a battlefieldo The 45th Infantry Division 

had been ,in the thick of the battle al I the way and emerged with a 

reputation never to be forgotten. 

Southern France 

After a short battle for Rome, the division was withdrawn on 

June 14 and began intensive training for another amphib ious operation. 

This time the destination was southern Francea 

The landing was wel I known in advance by the Germans, but the 

knowledge only served to throw them into pan ic rather than to aid 

them. · For two weeks b0mbers had hammered away at the Riviera coast-

I ine. On the night preceding the assault a great naval invas ion fleet 

supplemented the Air Force by she I I ing the coasto 

From the flrst day of the in vasion, August 15, 1944, American 

troops met friendly cooperation from French c ivili ans who had waited 

for years f or their "I ibe ration." Their ~ssistance was tremendously 

important from an int~I I igence viewpoint. The 120 days at Anzio had 

taught the 45th Division to expect the worst of any fighting. The 

smoothness of the southern France invasion, one mohth after Al I ied 

landings in northern France, gave the Thunderbirds a feeling of exhi 1-

aration as they rapidly pro~ressed. 

German,x: 

The members of the division fought wel I a l I across France to 

Germany. On December 13 the Thunderbirds spent their 365th day in 

battle. The day was mark~d by more fighting -- the 157th RCT attacked 

the ~nemy through mountain terrain, and the 180th batt led for the key 
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position 0f the approach to Lembach , Germanya Knowing that the city 

could be successful ly assau lted, t he Germans l eft a fanatical infantry 

detachment in the mined and r oad- bl ocked c i ty and sh i fted the weight 

of their delaying f0rce to the ru gged terra i n on the city ' s outskirts. 

The Thunderbirds took Lembach along wi th the neighboring town of 

Wingen on December 14. 

So confused was the enemy by th e f lank i ng moves of the Thunder

birds that only iso lat ed gr oups c ould give e ff ecti ve res istance to the 

div isi on 's entrances int o the German home !anda The 45th Division now 

claimed the honor of being the f i r s t un i t of the Seventh Army to f i ght 

on German soi l. 

The div ision pushed i nto Germany on December 15 but met st i f f 

r esistance . During the month of February the d ivision I imited its 

action to patrol I ing and ha r ass ing the enemy's troops. The Germans 

continued to send over ba rra ges of art i I l ery ~ By the time the 45th 

was relieved, in ear ly Mar ch, the offens ive had cost the Germans many 

troops and a large amount of equ i pmen t e 

The division was moved back fr om Germany into France to reor

ganize and prepare for its la st al I-out campaign -- against the indus

trial region of the Saar. The Thunderbirds we r e attached to the Seventh 

Army in order to reduce the Saar pocket , an area of tough resistance 

which was required as a base for the driv e across Germany . The 45th 

was given the task of reducing and mopp in g up a sector of the Saar 

region. 

On March 21, six days after the campa ign began,the div ision 
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c0mmfJn1:I' pest was set up in the heart of the bombed Hornberg, Germanyo 

Units 0f the division m0ved eastward toward the Rhine River as other 

tro0ps cleared the territ0ry to the westo 

The Thunderbirds, atta~hed t0 the XV Corps, crossed the Rhine 

on March 24, and moved farther into Germany. They took part in the 

fierce battle f0r Nurnberg, the shrine city of the Germans, opened the 

way t0 Munich and I iberfJted the concentration camp at Dauchau. 

Garris0ned at Munich, they guarded the Oauchau campo These duties 

gave the Thunderbir·ds n0 time to celebrateV-EOay when it became 

effective May 9, 1945. 

After the end of World War U, the 45th Infantry Division was 

returned to the Unite~ States and deactivated from federal serv iceo 

The divisi0n that had come from four states was reorganized in 1946 

and al I units were assigned t0 Oklahomao 1 

The 45th lnfant ry .D·ivisi0n had come into federal service in 

1940 t0 prepare for war. It later left a trai I of victories from 

Sicily thr0ugh the strongholds of Nazism to the heart of Germanyo 

The I at e Gener a I Ge 0 r g e S • Pat t on ca I I e d i t "t he d i v i s i on s e c on d t o 

nene in the annals of Unite d States historyo"2 

The praise was the result of the experiences in which the 

division pr0ved itself seven bi .tt erly fought campaigns, four amphib-

ious landings under enemy fire and 511 days in almost ceaseless combat. 

1 1 bid., 22 • 

2 .!.£.i..!!. , 5. • . . -
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The history of the division does not end here. As new 

conflicts erupted the 45th Infantry Division again was mobilized, 

this time under the colors of the United Nations in Korea. 

The fol lowing chapters wi 11 give a detailed account of the 

history of the 45th Division News -- the printed spokesman of the 

combat soldiers 1 Ful I accounts of conditions surrounding . the publ i

cation of each issue and ana lys is of the content will be given to show 

the spirit of th.e News., the men who printed it and the problems they 

encountered in producing a war- t ime newspaper. 

l B i I I Ma u I d i n., U p Fr ont (New Y or k : Henry Ho I t and Co • , 
1945) , p. 26 . 



CHAPTER 11 

HOT OFF Thi£ PRESS 

The 45 t h Divis i on News was the f irst Army newspaper of the 

"nat i0na l emergency" in' Septembe r)) 19400 Shor t ly after the d ivi s i on 

had been cal l ed into federa l serv ic e)) Major Genera l Wil I i am So Key, 

division commander, ga ve orde r s t o estab li sh a newspaper wh ich wou ld 

represent the d iv is i on and he lp keep the men i nformedo To L1eutenant 

Colonel Wa lter M .. Harrison, d ivi s i on in te li i ge nc e of fic er, went the 

j ob of man a g i n g t he paper 0 ! n c i v i I i an ! i f e)) Harr i s on was man a g i n g 

edit0r 0f two Oklahoma Ci ty newspapers, the Da il y Ok lahoma n and the 

Oklahoma Cit y Timeso 1 

The News changed personnel constantly as i t wa s moved from 

camp t0 camp, but its orig ina l f ormat was retained . The firs t edition 

was issued Oct0ber 4, 1941, at Fort S il I, Ok lahoma. -Pr in t ing was done 

by the Lawt0n, ffikla • .z.7 Const it ut i on, wh ich did not re ceive any pay 

for its services unt i I January l942Q 2 

Staff members of the News during World War 11 included reporters 

Bi I I Barrett, peace time Cleveland Press staff member, and Fred Sheehan, 

formerly 0f the United Press i n New York and Wash i ngton, Oo Ce Bi I I 

.lwalter M., Harri s0n, Log of the 45th (0k lahoma Ci ty,. Ok la., . 
1941}, p .. 23. 

2(bid 0 , 44e 

16 
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Mau Id in served as carto0n i st unt i I he was transferred to Stars and 

Stripes, daily newspaper of the U.S. Army. Sergeant_ George Tapscott 

of the Daily Oklahoman was the photographer. 

Sergeant Don Robinson, who later became editor of the News, 

was first in charge of the radio department of the 45th Division press 

section under Captain Fred Stoft, division public relations officer. 

Rob i n s on had been an an n o u n c er for rad i o s tat i on WR OL i n Kn ox v i I I e , 

Tennessee, and later worked for the Daily Oklahoman before joining the 

Army. He became involved with the News while the division was on 

maneuvers in Louisiana. With headquarters in Shreveport, the press 

section c0vered move than 10,000 miles gathering news to keep local 

and home town newspapers suppli •ed with information about the division. 

Shortly after the division returned to Camp Barkeley, Texas, 

Sergeant Joe Stocker, who had been editing the News, went to officer 

candidate school, and Robinson was assigned to take his place. The 

News then merged with the Camp Barkeley paper with Robinson as editor. 

Major Wi I I iam 8. Ruggles, formerly associate editor of the Dal las 

Morning News, was in charge. 

When the 45th Infantry Division next was . transferred to Fort 

Devens, Massachusetts, the staff was separated. Some of the men decided 

to stay with the Camp Barkeley News and others with the 4~th press sec-

ti on. Those who stayed with the News included Robinson, Mal Anderson, 

Merle Tenenbaum and George Tapscott. They crated and shipped as much 

as possible to the new installation.l 

loon Robinson, News of the 45th {New York: Grosset & punlap, 
1 944) , p • 32. 

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA 
LIBRA RY 
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For security reasons, no ed i tions of the News were pr inte d 

wh i I e the division was stat i oned at Fort 0evens, but the press sect i on 

remained busy writing feature stories for local newspapers and work i ng 

as public relations people~ . S inc e th e men were near a lar ge c i ty 

where they could go for leave, they were happy even though they were 

much farther from home than ever before o1 

Later the divisi•on was moved by truck to Pi ne Camp , New York o 

The 45th Divis ion News started pu bli cation aga in and quic kly beo1me 

the most frequently quoted newspape r in northern New York. The Wat ert ow n 

Times, the S_yra5.us~ Post- Shn§r d, the Rome, New York , paper and other·s 

were de l ighted with the men's gr i pes about th e weather , wh ich pl unged 

to 40 degrees below zero0 2 

Both the Post - Standard and the Times prin ted as much "good" inf or

mation about the division as poss i b le, but when the Wa tert own Times 

printed a story commenting about 19 men of the d ivision be i ng ar r est ed 

for drunkenness, the News staff was not p leased 0 Th e next week the 

News printed the results of a survey, conduct ed after the arrests , tha t 

showed hardly any men of the div isi on were r eported drunk o It was not 

unti I the Thunderbirds were in S ici iy that they learned· that the news -

11 II . t th d . . . 3 paper meant no i wi agarns · e 1v1s 1on. 

After spending the winter in Pine Camp, the d ivisi on was ordere d 

3 .Lll..lJ:!.• , 44- 45 e 
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to Camp Pickett, Virginia, for the summer o .Although the Camp P ickett 

News was printed on the post, the 45th Division News resumed pub l icat i on o 

The policies of the two papers were complementary , since the Camp Pickett 

paper could not devote much space to the men of the 45tho The Thunde r

bird staff had to spend half of each day in training and the rema inde r 

of the day putting out a papero 

While the 45th was at Pickett, rumors began floati ng ar oun d th e 

camp about overseas duty, and Bi Ii Mau ldin began co l !ect ing mat er ia l 

that he might need overseas e He stowed away so many pe nci Is that he 

gave the rest of the press section a three-yea r supply when he got to 

Sicily, He hoarded paper and enve ! opes, bought in k by the qua rt a nd 

fixative by the gal Ion, and soon had more equ i pment than the r est of 
1 the staff put together s 

The division fina ll y was mo ved to t he stag ing area at Hampto n 

Roads, Virginia, where i t was to pr epa r e for shipment overseas o In th is 

area mai I was censored, no te lephone ca lls went out or came i n, and me n 

whe had never made wi I Is made them then o 

On board ship the morale was high, even though space was 

cramped and there was very I it tle to keep the men busy ~ Before leav ing 

the United States, editor Robinson had given instructions to staff 

members on the various ships in the convoy for issuing shipboard papers o 

Each ship thus had its own mimeographed da il y edit ion of the News o At 

first news was obtained fro m American radio stations and later from the 

British Broadcasting Corporat i on {BBC), but because of t he nature of 

the papers, no files were kepte 
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The 45th Di vis i on ' s next s t op was North Africa, where the 

troops regained their land legs and went through more training f or the 

combat that was t0 c 0meo The men did not know where they were go i ng 

,unti I they again boarded sh ip and found on the ir bunks pamph lets 

intr0ducing them h S ici Iyo They were to take part in an amphib i ous 

landing which would mark the i ntroduct i on of American troops onto 

Eur0pean s0il fo r the f i rst ti me i n the wa re 

S ic i I y 

D- Day came and wento The s t af f of the News made i t without a 

scratch, a lthough i t d id get sp i i t up, and some r umo r s spread abou t its 

fate. One day after th~ land i ng j t h~ sta f f members began to th ink 

about putt i ng out the News o Th ey wanted t o pr in t the f irst Ameri can 

newspaper on Ax i s home so i l o Vit to r· i a , S icil y, they heard, had fa l !en, 

and they were about to leave t o fin d pr in t i ng fac i I ities when Clark Lee 

of the Internationa l News Se rv ice in fo r med them that Vittoria was s t i!I 

in enemy hands . He had just r et ur ned f rom the town on foot because the 

Germans had f0und his jeep e1 

Later that day word came down f r 0m headquarters that Vi ttoria 

had fa I len, and the staff was given the go- ahead to start for the town . 

Tapscott was left behind as li a is on man, and Mauldin and Robi •nson 

hitchhiked to Vit t oria, where they f ound an in t erp r eter through the 

Army's Civi I Affairs headquar-te r s and pr oceeded to one of two pr int 

shops in the town that c ou ld do t he work . 

1 ..!.EJJ!. ' 72- 73 0 
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At the first shop they learned from the printer's neighbors that 

the 0wner had -gone to the country. They went to the second shop and 

found the owner, but a l I his workers were i n the Italian army . The News 

staff returned to the f irst shop and pe rsuaded the neighbors to go find 

the ownere He ar ri ved about 4 p.m. and they went to workG 

The Ita li an printers could not read American script, and the 

News staffe rs had to go over a l l their copy, lettering it just like 

type • . At this po i nt th e i r typ ewrit ers wer e still in the rear supp ly 

area. Because of the s low progress the staff decided to pr int a sma l I 

pape r , two pages with three columns to a page . 

The staff soon ran i nto anot he r problem. The Ital iEln alphabet 

contains no w's, k's or y 's. Th e pr inters had a few such letters for 

spel I ing foreign names but not enough to print the entire paper . As 

the printers began running out of the letters, the staff began chang ing 

the copy to e l iminate words wi th those · letters. Deciding they needed 

some internati0na l news, Rob i nson sent Mauldin back to the coast e He 

returned lat e in the eve n ing wi th some news reports, and it appeared 

that the first paper would come off the press the next day. 

Because there was no electricity , the staff took turns cranking 

the press by hand . The first c opy of the 45th Division News on foreign 

soi I came 0ff the Vittoria press as Volume IV, Number 1, on July 13, 

1943. 

Staff members worked for Civi I Affairs for a few days, but 

since Vitt0ria was too far from the main body of the division to con

tinue printing the paper there, they moved to Caltanissettae 
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The paper's n·ew offices, in Calhnisseth's old city ha ! I, had 

damask-hung wal Is, rose-upho lstered furniture, cr'ystal chandeliers and 

big hardw00d d00rs with drapeso The staff found a new interpreter who 

l0cated n0t 0ne printe r, but seven, al I short in statur e, who soon 

were nicknamed the Seven Owarfsa The pr inters had the same ~r0blem 

with the w'sj k's and y's, but they found a dif f er en t sol utiono When 

they ran 0ut 0f these letters in one type face, they put away the cas e 

and switched t0 an0ther s i ze and type face. 

While in Caltanissetta the staff had good news breakso One 

banner, "Palerm0 Fal Is," headed a four-page paper, which also was 

printed with0ut benefit 0f e lectri c powero · Sinc e the staff had no 

transpartati 0n for de liver ing the newspapers, they put them in cardboard 

baxes and hitchh iked rides to the troops. 

Soon they decided to move again in order to ca tch up with the 

adY~ncin~ tr00pso Thr staff ch ose as its base of operation the city of 

Palerme where Ma~ldin had gone to try to get some plates made of his 

carteans. The· cartmonist learned that the only engraver in Palermo had 

gene back to farming after his shop had been bornbedo Maulrlin persuaded 

him ta g0 back int© busin·ess, and they mo\ted the equipment to a chicken 

caap • . Then the engraver informed Mauldin that he had no acido When 

Mauldin 0vercame that difficulty by puri:.has ing the acid at a chemical 

plant, he disc0vered . that the engraver also had no zinc. The eng raver, 

hawever, knew 0f a casket maker who had zinc. Mauldin borrowed . a car, 

went ta the casket maker's shop, and bought some zinc which had to be 

r:i·pped .fram the I ining 0f one of the casketso 
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. Alth 0ug h t he process was extreme ly s •ow -- t he two had t o s ubs ti 

tute t he s un for arc lamps and a w0od f ir e f or gas -- the 1as t Ca it an-

i s s et ta i s s u e had a cart o on ·by Mau ! d i n , even t hough n a i I s wer e d r i v en 

1 th r ough the cor ne r s 0f th e p lat e to ho ld th e engravi ng on the wood bas e o 

In Pa ler mo t he News s t af f became good f r i ends wit h s ome I i be r 

ated guer r i I la f ighte r s wh o were of Yu go sl avi an desc en t and enj oye d 

he l pin g t he ir Amer ican friends g Because of lan gu~ge d i ff i c: u'lt i es ,\l t he 

news men were una bl e to expJa in t hat th ey we r e nowhere. ne~r when t he 

Yug osl~ vs we r e set freee 

The ~m wa s is sued fi ve t imes i n Palermo o Thr ough an Army 

agenc y the s taff f ound a large pr in ti ng p lant on the map, ,. but wh en t he 

t!._~ st a ff a r r i v e d at t he s i t e, however, t he bu i I d i n g was st i I I bu rn i n g 

f r om a bombing hi t . The owne r 9 who s pok~ En gl is h, expla ined that his 

la r gest pres se s were gone ~ bu t his compos i ng r oom and sma l I pr ess room 

were intact ~ He had the first I in ot ype that t he sta ff had s ee n in 

Si c ily . The~ aga i n became a t'iv e-co!umn tab lo id as i t had been 

in t he United Sta t es ~2 

Corr es pondent s swa rmed over Pa l·er mo . Ma ny saw the News and 

s en t ou t st0ries c red iting t he pa pe r • s the sourc e of t he i nfo r ma ti on. 

The s taf f he I ped Demar ee Bess of t he' Sa t urda y Ev en in g: Post and oft en 

enc ounte r ed Ralph Mart i n of Stars 
. 3 

and St ri pes and Yan ko 

Al I t he c orres pondents wer e get t ing t he ir in fo r ma ti on .f irs t 

hand , but th e 45th Divi s ion News obtai ned mos t of its info r mat i on fr om 

1 .!.El.£ 0 ' 8 6--88 0 

2 I bi d o 92- 93 o _, 
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BBC and r eporte r s seldom went to the fronto For this reason the s t aff 

members felt a I itt l e better when : Palermo was bombed - - they could 

honestly s ay they had bee n under f ireo 

It a ly su rr ende r ed while the 45th Division News was being prrnted 

in Pale r moo When a c ount r y is conquered, one might expect a sorrowfu l 

attitude on t he pa r t of those who are defeatedo Not so the Italians -

they cel eb ra te do The peop le pa r aded down the s treets and set oft fi r e

works., They had good reasons for bein g happy - - t he y wer e ge t t ing r i ch 

off t he Al I ies., S ici I ian workmen were accustome d t o gett in g 25 to 40 

I ire a dayo Whe n the Ame ricans came in, the y no t only dema nded but go t 

40 I ire for a shave and a ha i r cuto 1 

The 45th Div ision News also was affect ed by the rising priceso 

The pa per 's f i rs t pr i n t i n g b i I I i n S i c i I y was $4 o 5 o fo r a j ob t hat t i e d 

up a print shop and three wo r kmen two and a ha If days o Lat er bi I Is were 

almost as high as they had been in the United States, where wages were 

at least 1,000 percent highe ro Engravings cost more there than they 

did in America o2 The printers were paid in Amer i can scripto 

While the staff was in Palermo Bi I I Mauldin decided to publish 

a book, Sicily Sketchbook, which contained some of his best cartoons 

and writingso3 

From Palermo the s t aff of the News moved back to a rest area. 

Captain Richard Go Hargood, a special service officer, told the men 

l .!_lli o , 10 3 e 

2..!.EJ..£.e, 103- 1040 

3nMauldin Book on Press," 45th Division News (Palermo, Sici l y} .11 
s e pt O , , 1 943 ' p O 1 e 
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that the genera I a·pproved the paper t h·ey were · pub I ish in g· and that t h·ey 

were .ent it I ed t0 a few days -0f rest o 
1 

lta ly 

It was s00n time -fer the· divis i 0n till move -again · -- th:is time 

to ltal,yo Irving Richtel.11 the driver assigned to the 45th f>ivisian 

News, discovered th·at his truck hacl a flat tire as the convey was ready 

t 0 pu 11 0ut ·for the pert of emba r kat i on G The other true-ks in the 

c0nv0y left with out the staff as the men worked frantically on the t i re o 

©ne 0f the Sic i I ian children t ri ed to se·I I th·em a ·maintenance manua l 

he had taken fr0m: another trucka 

After the tire was changed, the motBr wou l d not start, and the 

staff had visions 0f spend i ng the war i n the motor park while· the 45th 

was fighting in Ital.yo . After an ·hour's de l ay,. the newsmen began the 

tr i pe i t was not far to the port.I} but they were delayed by another 

mot0r convoy and arriv ed so late· that they were sure their ship had 

a ! reacly p~I lecl 0ut. H0weve r.ll they fo~nd 0ut that th~ir 0utfit had not 

even arrivedo There was only 0ne road, and yet the newsmen never learned 

how they had passed ttieir gr0upo2 

After hearing many ·rumors . about h0w hart:! the · landing in Italy 

woulcl be, the •45th went ashare without being fired onG H0wever, th.is 

quiet aid n.0t last l0ngo After the· division m0ved into the bivouac 

area, the Germans began bombing and strafing the beacho • From the safe 

2tbid., 1@8-109e --
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distance of the b i vouac area, the men of the News staff watched the 

battle in the darkness o Then they heard something whist I ing toward themo 

R ichtel d i ved for the nearest foxhole, and the other men hit the ground 

where they were stand in g. There was a thud nearby but no explosion . 

The next m0rn in g they found the nose of a big antiaircraft she! I thirty 

feet from where they had stood. 1 

Once again it was ti me to th i nk about putting out a newspaper o 

Maps indicated that Sa l erno was t he on l y nearby town l arge enough to 

have a job pr i nt in g shopo When the staff got to Salerno, the town was 

sti l l under periodic she ll i ng, and the only civ ili ans there seemed to 

be demobi I ize d Itali an soldiers • . ~ 11 the shops were closed whi l e 

their owners sought refuge in the hi ll s . 

This was no plac~ to print a paper . The staff members turned 

around and headed back to the bivouac area unt i I they could return to 

pers uade a printer to open his s hop f or business. They waited a few 

days to see if the enemy would qu i t shel l ing the cityo When the shel

ling c ontinued, the News staff decided to return to Salerno to try to 

print a paper there anywayo Unt i I then the 45t h Division News had 

never been printed .when in range of enemy gunse 

All the print shops in Salern'o had been hito The staff combined 

the fac i I it i es of two shops, found the printers and went to worke 2 

The News staff moved into an apartment in a bui I ding which had 

been b0mbed. It had no furniture, water or lights, and the windows, 
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which d i d not fasten t i ght lyj somet imes ba nged in the wi nd dur i g the 

n i g ht. 

Mauldin, who I i ked to be a l one, set up his studio in an apa rt 

ment with a grand piano and a fu i I-l eng t h mirroG in f r ont of wh ich 

he often posed for his cartoons e When he was merely seek i ng ins p i

ration, he could be hear·d at t he p iano in a one·-·fi ngered vers i on of the 

"Marine Hymn . " He eme r ged from the apartment only at mea lti me . ·1 

Report ers Sheehan and Ba rr ett~ photographer Tapscott an d the ir· 

dr iv er , Richtel, made mos t of the tri ps t o t he fr ont I in e, where th ey 

had some unu su a l exper i ences. Onc e when they were l ook i ng for on e ot 

the d i vis i on 's infan try re giments , they f o l l owed the d ir ections of a 

sold i er who seemed to know wha t he was ta lking about. The men passed 

t hrough an infontry out fit go i ng for·ward and ca me i nto a l ittle Ita li an 

t own at th e same ti me as a c omba t out fit, whose men were carry i ng their 

guns ready t o fire. 

''Where is t he othe r regiment ?n yelled one of the staff membe rs . 

''We don 't know ," came the reply, nbut we don't th i nk the y'r e 

ahead. We're just tak i ng th is town ."
2 

The Germans were just 300 ya rds away . 

While in Salerno, the staf f became fr i endly with some of t he 

local Italians, whi ch enabled the men to take advantage of some of the 

local hospitality and enjoy some delic i ous and large lta lian mea l s , 

much preferred over military C r ations. 

1.!..!?.ij_., 126- 127 . 

2 .!..!?.ij_ e 1 132 o 
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The 45 t h D i v i s i on had now pus he d fart her i n t o I ta I y , t o o far 

f0r the reporters t0 travel back and forth with news. Robinson headed 

to Naples t0 see what the s i tuation was there and he found some good 

p r i n t i n g fa c i I i t i e s , b u t n o p owe r t o o p e r a t e t h em • ! n t h e p a s t t he y 

had overc0me this prob l em by turn ing the presses by hando Hence, 

Robinson returned to Sa lerno, put the men into a truck, and left for 

Naples o 

Ma ul din made a l i the arrangemen s for quarters o He managed to 

rent tw0 ro0ms wi th s ix beds ] s uc h a l ux ury that the men dec ided to go 

to bed ea r lyo Because of the bedbugsj however, they moved the next 

morn i ng to a vacant apart me nt wi th no beds at a l I, even though the i r 

landlady assured th em that a l I beds in Europe had bedbugs. 1 

In Nap les, as we l i as i n a i I the other areas of the Ital ian 

campaign, the nat ives we r e ver·y he ipful o The staff of the 45th Div is i on 

News had used l 0cal interpreters who were willi ng to work for very li tt !e_9 

if any, pay. At one time the me n we r e hav ing trouble with the pr in ters~ 

wh0 were not do in g what the staff i nstructed through the interpretero 

Shortly thereafter, Rob i nson found out that the · interpreter spoke not 

0nly broken Engl ish, but also broken Ita l ian. The problem was soon 

c0rrectect. 2 

When the divis i on moved into one town, young Italian boys, who 

had stolen some hand grenades fr om an enemy garrison, actually helped 

the Americans take the town by throwing the grenades at the Germans o 

l .!!J..E!.. , 140 • 

2~ e 1 102 • 
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Even though some of the boys were injured by premature explosions, they 

continued to thr0w them, making it easier for the American so ldiers. 1 

The printers in Naples also were very cooperative . · The weather 

turned very cold, but despite the lack of glass in the windows and 

heat in the building, the printers continued to work, wearing over

coats to keep warm. 

Tapscott was lucky enough to find a photo finishing shop where 

he could process his fi Im and make prints, just around the corner from 

his apartment. He always tried to furnish his own paper, as it of t en 

was hard for the Italians to get supplies, but when he couldn't, he 

bought it from the owner of the shop. 2 

Tapscott felt that much of the Italians' cooperativeness was 

because of the money the people w~re being paid and because they a lso 

thought that if the Americans had good memories of them, they would be 

treated better when the war ended. 3 

The 45th Division News was printed in Naples for about eleven 

months while the division moved farther into Italy, making another 

amphibious landing at Anzio. · Because of thi intense German resistance, 

Anzio was the toughest battle of the war for the Thunderbirds. 4 

To get late news from the front, staff members hitchhiked from 

l 1.£li. , 1 02 • 

2George Tapscott, private i nterview at the Oklahoma Publishing 
. Co., Oklah0ma City, July 3, 1968, 

3 1bid. 

4Fred Sheehan, Anzio, Epic of Bravery {Norman, Okla .: Un iver
sity of Oklah0ma Press r 1964), p. 91. 
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Naples to Anzio on a Navy ship. On one such trip Tapscott had gone to 

Anzio and was returning to Naples when the sea became so rough that the 

ship had to seek shelter near a British-held island. In the middle of 

the night the wind changed direction and began to crush the ship against 

a high rock cliff. Tapscott kept his camera clicking as the men, inclu

ding some German prisoners, jumped from the ship to the cliff. After 

the ship was abandoned, it broke in two and sank. Several men, including 

some of the prisoners, were drowned. 

Tapscott was very eager to develop his film to send to the news 

services and immediately returned to his photo shop. However, he ran 

into trouble. Earlier Tapscott had written home asking his family to 

send some of his books which he had promised the Italian shop ownera 

The books had not arrived, but the shop owner did not be Ii eve Tapscott. 

To get revenge, the shop owner reset the timer in the developing room. 

When Tapscott processed his fi Im, the negatives were so thin that the 

image was difficult to see. 

The negatives were sti I I usable, and Tapscott took them to the 

censor who quickly ruled against sending out the pictures. They showed 

an American ship sinking, and the censor was not al lowed to release such 

pictures. 1 

Everyday events made I ife in Naples interesting. One day Shee

han, Barrett and Tapscott were out looking for news. Tapscott was 

driving the jeep, and al I were very wet from the rain. The air was 

1Tapscott interview. 
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chi I ly, it was getting dark early because of the clouds, and the mudd yp 

rutted read had very I ittle traffico Sheehan was singing and Barrett 

was throwing in bits of harmony when he felt like ito The three came 

upon a lonely looking mi I itary pol iceman who stood at a crossroad and 

told pea~le which direction to go. Wearing an Army raincoat and holding 

an Italian umbrella, the guard told them to watch for an escaped prisoner 

who had stolen some women's clothing and kidnapped a baby. 

As the newsmen continued down the road, the night grew co lder 

and wetter. The road dipped through a bypass where the Germans had 

blown out a bridge in their retreat and Tapscott slowed down as the 

road grew rougher. Then a figure, carrying a bundle, appeared on the 

road ahead. It looked I ike a woman, or a man in women's clothing, car·

rying a baby. 1 

Barrett cocked his pistol, Tapscott's hands shook at the whee l , 

and Sheehan was ready for anything. · They pulled along side the woman , 

who kept her back to them. There· was just enough I ight for them to 

think they saw something I ike fuzz on her cheek. They immediately or

dered her to put up her hands and turn around. When she did, the men 

saw that she was nursing a baby. They immediately drove off. 

Later one of the men commented, "No disguise could be that goodo"2 

The stay in Naples had been an enjoyable one for the staff of 

the News. They were far enough behind the I ines to be away from danger 

and had a place to sleep out of the cold. 

1Robinson, p. 149-150. 

2 1bid. 
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France 

Fr0m Anzi0 the ·45th 11livisi-0n pulled .back t0 rest and prepare 

hr the invasien ef seuthern Fr1nc:e~ . The tre0ps, assisted by the .French 

unclergreund whenever pe-sslb'I e, met I i tt I e res is ta nee , as they entered 

France and began the'ir mliJve nmrthwardo When the · dlv·is ion e·ntered · Gr,e ... 

noble, the city was ·in-tac:t, VerY' .I ittle damage had been dene because 

it had- net been strengly defe•nde~o ·immediately· after the- Germams ,had 

withdtiawn frmm Grene·bl ·e, the· t.mwnspemple ·put up · sand bags to keep them _ 

.frmm cmming. back. 

Grenmble was the next h-mme -0f the 45th 1Divisi0n Newso The staff 

.hund very gm0d : printing faci I iti·es there, as we,11 as very c:0-mperative 

pe·mple. In fact, it was s0metim•es hard t0 get -0ut a paper, as there 

were s0 many, .0ther th-i :ngs -t0 dm that were m0re ·funo 1 

It was in Gren0•b:le- that the· staff saw· its first executi0no The 

- Germans had >0perated an 0ffi .cers' training camp - there, using y0Ling 

· French men wh0 had cml ·lab0rated with the -enemy. -- When the Germans left, 

s0me 0f th,t students were captured by the- -French Maquis, a str0ng under

gr0und 0rganizati0n, given a fair trial · and sentenced te die for treas0no 
' ' 

Tapsc0tt witn~ssed th~~~ec~ti~n and t00k -~iciur~s 0f it. As he was 

I ea v i n g, an e I de r I y Frenchman t 0 I d h' i m t o -send the p i ct u res t 0 t he .LI n i t e d 

States and e•xplain that this WqS the way that g0od French pe0ple treated 

trait0rs.2 

Unl -ike Sicily 0r Italy, the · fa·nguage barrier was n0 pr0b.lem 

1Tapsc0tt interviewo 

2 . :1b, d. ,-
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he r e0 The p~0p !e 0f Grenob l e were very we ! I-educated and were f am i ! i ar 

with many la nguages, part ly because the town was near a large sk i resort 

area frequent11d by the we ! !·- educated European hmi I i es . 

The lac k 0f tra nsp0rtation was a key prob l em of the News i n Gr e

noble . The staff had on ly one jeep, which was not enough for gett ing 

t0 a l I the areas where news was be in g made o To help so l ve the prob l em~ 

Tapscott talked to a li eute nant who had a 1937 mode l Ford convert i ble 

and persuaded the I i eut enant t o let him use it wh i le the off icer wa s at 

the fronta The car had once be l onged to some German off icers , now 

pr isonerso Tapsc0tt got permiss i on to use the car but neve r aga i n saw 

the I i eutena nt, who was ki ! l ed i n act i on o With thi s car the s taff was 

the envy 0f the press section . 

Fr om Gren0b le th e 45th Division News moved to Na ncy, Fnrnc ej 

and set up shop. The y stayed with the mayor of a smal I town just 

0uts ide Nancy, on e of the few t imes they were ab le to s l eep in a bed 

without worrying about bedbugs o1 

Win ter was approachin g and the t emperature was very low. In 

order to keep warm, the people not 0nly slept on feather beds, but they 

also c0vered up with them. On 0ne of the colder nights, the mayor ' s 

wife t00k pity on Tapscott and gave him a hot water bottle to keep his 

feet warm . This was a very satisfactory solution unti I, in the midd le 

0f the night, the stopper ca me out . Tapscott can st i 11 remember the 

remarks made by the 0ther two staff members. who were sleeping in t he 

same bed with him o 

1 t bid ,. 
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"It turned out to be a very cold night,n the photographer sa i do1 

The divisi0n continued to move - - this time into the Vosges 

mountain area of northeast France . The News was moved from Nancy wi th 

the 0ther tr00ps and c0ntinued to be issued, but, it was soon returned o 

The 45th had entered Germany and then was ordered back to the areiil i!lround 

Nancy to reorgiilnize iilnd iilttack from a d i f f ~rent dir~ction o 

Germany 

When the d i vis i on we nt back in to Gerniany, it left Fr ance fo r 

good . The Thunderbirds I i berated the pr is on~r of Wiilr Ciilmp iilt DiilChiilu , 

Germany, where th~y saw the wo r st at r oc i t i es of the war . "Thi s wa s 

what, in the minds of the 45th," Tapscott sa i d, "the whole war was 

about . " 1 

He took pictures of bodies stacked I ike cordwood i n boxcar s o i n 

the cremi!lt0rium the smel I was so bad that he had to set h is camera 

outs i de, go in to shoot a p icture, come back out to get his breath and 

reset the camera - - this process continued unti I he was finished o 

Many 0f the photogriilphs he shot there were too horrible for pub I i-

t . 3 ca , 0n. 

From Dachau the divis i on moved to Munich, its last bi!lttle before 
', 

V-E'----Oay 0n Mays, 1945. In Munich the News staff found the printers 
/ 

t0 be very c00peri!ltive ~ The professional newspaper people in Mun ich 

were m0re interested in doing their job than worrying i!lbout the defeat 

11bid. 

21 bid. 
3 1 bid .. 
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of the Germans by the Al I iess 1 The German people told the. Americans 

that they did not know of the atrocities that were being comm i tted by 

the German army. 

Tapsc0tt could not bel i eve them at th~ time; but as he looks 

back he now thinks that they were tel I ing the truth . He f~e ls that a 

government with such tight secur ity could do many things without the 

p e o p I e kn ow i n g • 2 

Af ter V-E Day the d iv is i on was spl i t up and bore no resemb lance 

t0 the original 45th. It was no l onger the d i vis i on from the southwes tj 

as nearly al I the or i g i na l members were r e leased and sent back to the 

United Statess 

The last editions of the 45th Div is i on News in Wor l d War I I were 

issued at Munich o 

Hardships and Rewards 

Throughout the war the newspaper's staff members had expe r i ences 

which were not necessarily part of pub I i shing the News, but they show 

some of the events surrounding the publ ication of a combat newspaper . 

Every soldier or correspondent who has ever been in combat could proba

bly tell his own stories. To help show some of the hardships and 

rewards experienced by the men, the fol lowing pages wi 11 record some 

of their stories. 

While at Camp Barkeley, Texas, Tapscott became wel I known for 

sleeping in his darkroom e This was easy to do, day or night, without 

being disturbed, since al I he had to do was lock the door, and the 
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0 t hers t ho u g ht he was pr 0 c es s i n g f i I mo Be ca us e he w·a s a I ways i n t he 

darkr00m, he c0uld n0t te ll i f it were day or nighto 

R0bins0n and Mau ld in took fu l I advantage of this to p lay a 

pract i ca I joke 0n the photographer. They t e I ephoned him at 2 a om. 

t0 tel I him it was 9 aQm ~ and the genera l wanted his picture taken 

at 10 a.m. Tapsc0tt, wi thout looking out of the darkroom, proceeded 

to shave and get dressed. When he fina ll y d id go outs ide, the stars 

were sh i ning br i ght lyo 1 

Tapscott just turned around and went back to bed . 2 

Mauld in wanted a pr i vate off ice at Barke !ey in which to do h is 

carto0ning9 Workmen constructed one wh ic h d id give h im some pr i vacy , 

but it was s0 small that onl y by t il ting back h is chair about s ix 

inches, c0uld he come out and jo in in conversat i on wi th the othe r 

staff members o 

When the d iv is i on was go in g to Lou is iana for war games , Rob inso n 

was in c.harge of rad i o pub I icity. He · went ahead of the convoy to 

arrange f0r local spots pub I ic i z i ng the convoy movement . His f i rst stop 

was radi0 station WFAA in Dal las, Texas, where he quickly arranged a 

fifteen-minute broadcast by promising the appearance of Major General 

Wi I Iiams. Key, divisi0n commander e Rob inson had never met the general 

and had not asked him to appear on a radio broadcast. 

R0bins0n then went to station KRLD where he set up another 

program. He was to appear with Captain Stott, public information 

1 R o b i n s on , p • 4 7 • 

2Tapscott interview. 
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officer. The 0nly problem was that this program began only fi f teen 

minutes after the WFM pr0gram was to endo Even though the schedu le 

was tight, R0bins0n thought he could make it on t ime. 

The general agreed to appear, but only if he saw al I the 

questions that he would be asked on the program,which Robinson gladly 

furnished. The program was so successfu l that the announcer dec ided 

t0 c0ntinue and asked some quest i ons of his own . When it fina ll y was 

completed, Robinson had f iv e minutes to reach the KRLD studioo He 

barely made it and was out of breath the ent ire t ime the program was 

0n the a i r . 1 

At BarkeleyTapsc ott had in troduced Mauldin to a girl he ha d bee n 

dating. Mauldin later marr i ed her and she moved each time the d iv is i on 

did and I ived in an apar-tment of f- base. While at P ine Camp, New York, 

Mauldin left the post every night to go home . Tapscott, deciding to 

play a trick on the cartoon ist, found some of the cheapest perfume in 

t0wn and put some on Mau ldin' s overcoat o Tapscott heard that when 

Mau Id in got home "a 11 he ! I broke I oose .n2 

From Pine Camp the div ision went to Camp Pickett, Virginia, and 

then to their pert of embarkati-0n. Because of their being on ships and 

for security reasons, there is little record of what happened to the 

staff 0n the trip. Barrett, Sheehan ant Tapscott were on one ship and 

R0binson and Mauldin on another. 

From the establishment of the News until the division went 

1Robinson, p. 19. 

2Taps·cott interview. 
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overseas, the ph0tographers worked very clnsely with the Daily Oklahoman 

and the Oklah0ma City TimesG The Oklahoman furnished the News with a 

camera and supplies as long as rationing al lowedo In return Tapscott 

sent the Oklah0ma City papers pictures of the division in action. 1 

The day of the landing in Sic i ly found Tapscott escnrting 

Italian prisoners to a prisoner of war compound. It was late at night, 

and fighting was sti I I going ono Tapscott said he did not know who was 

more frightened, the pris0ners or the rear echelon soldiers escort ing 

them. The Navy was sti I I shel I ing, and the enemy was shooting at 

planes carrying paratr0operso 

When one Bf the airplanes crashed in flames near the detai I, 

''I think I was the first one to hit the ground,n Tapscott saido "Not 

knowing what to expect from the prisoners, I looked up and there was 

~ little Italian reaching out his hand to help me up. The Italians 

didn•t want us to get hurt, because they wanted a safe escort."
2 

Tapscott seemed to have a knack for getting into tight places. 

As stated earlier, the News staff did not go to the front I ine very 

often, but once ttie photographer went unintentionally. He met one of 

his friends from Oklahoma City who was in another unit. His friend 

asked him to spend the night with him in his unit so they could visit~ 

Tapscott said he would, and they left in a jeep. They drove about 

two miles toward the Anzio front, then walked along the road for 

about 200 yards and crawled in a ditch for, it seemed to Tapscott, 

1 1bid. 

2 1~id. 
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quite a distancee By this time it was dusk, and they crawled out to 

an old house in the middle of "no whereon Tapscott spent a very rest

less night in the house, especially after he found out that it was a 

forward observation post tor his friend's arti I lery unit. 

"With friends I ike that," Tapscott commented, "who needs 

enemies." 

He returned to his area without incident, but the entire ep i sode 

was of no use to the News, because the unit Tapscott visited was not 

in the 45th Division. 1 



CHAPTER I! I 

SURVEY OF THE NEWS 

A I most every mi Ii tary camp in the United States has some type 

of newspaper. It may be a mimeographed sheet ful I of jokes or a fu l I-. 

size printed paper with al I the departments found in any metropol i tan 

newspaper. A camp newspaper is probab l y the most widely read pub Ii -

cati on on any military post . I t is the medium by which the men get 

news about their budd i es and informat i on about camp events. 

In reading over notes made by soldiers during World War I, 

Robinson often came upon the comment, "I'd have given $10 (or $ 100 ) 

for a n ew spa per. " I t was Rob i n son ' s hope t hat i n t he next war, t he 

Army, looking back on the 45th Division News, would decide that every 

division needed a newspaper. Commanders in World War II said that 

the News was second as a morale factor only to the United States mai lei 

Shortly after the 45th Division was called into federal serv i ce 

in 1940, Major General Key, commander of the division, decided that 

the men should have a newspaper, one which would be written especial l y 

for the enlisted man. However, the early editions did not reflect 

this as much as later ones. 

Because a masthead was not included in the first edit i on of 

1Robinson, p. 11. 

40 
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the News, it is impossible to list the complete staff. The officer 

assigned to oversee the project, however, was the division intelligence 

officer, Walter M. Harrison, formerly managing editor of the Dai lz: 

Oklahoman. The organization of the first staff was different from later 

ones, because the information section was under the supervision of the 

intelligence section. In later years a completely separate section 

was formed for public information activities, which included writing 

news releases for state and local newspapers, working with radio sta

tions and putting out the 45th Division News. 

Volume I, Number 1 of the News came off the press October 4, 

1940, a five-column tabloid printed by the Lawton fokla_.;J. Constitution ~ 

The staff planned to pub I ish the paper every Friday at Fort Si 11, 

Oklahoma, the division's home base. 

News stories informed the men of the division of mi I itary 

events and, in doing so, gave many detai Is about military activities, 

including troop movements, transfers and promotions. This story 

appeared in the first issue: 

"The first new division in Uncle Sam's expanding Army to launch 

the war department's 44-hour a week training schedule! 

"That hon or g o es t o t he 45 t h O i v i s i on • • • ul 

Al I promotions and transfers of personnel by regiment were 

I isted on fol lowing pages. Had the United States been at war, these 

facts would have been very helpful to the enemy. 

Body type was eight point Roman, with editorials set two 

lnours Is Only One of Four to Hit Bal I Monday," 45th Division 
News (Ft . Si 11, Okla.) Oct. 4, 1940, P• 1. 
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columns wide in ten-point type beneath the masthead, which contained 

information about the policies of the News. The editorial column 

did not always consist of editorials, but sometimes included straight 

news stories set in the larger type. The paper was edited by officers 

and men of the 45th Div i sion for the men of the command . Printing 

costs were paid out of the income derived from the canteen. The paper 

was not sold, but was g iven free to the men of the division. No 

paid advertising appeared in any of the issues, in contrast to the 

News published during the Korean c r i sis which did carry advertisements o 

The News accepted a l I ed itor i·a1 contributions but asked that 

no poetry be submitted . The staf f a lso required that a l I letters be 

signed, and no anonymous letters were pr i nted o Copy dead I i ne for the 

Friday paper was 6 p. m. on the Wednesday preceding pub I ication . 

In the editorial column of the f i rst edition appeared a letter 

written to the men of the division by Major General Key. Fol lowing 

is an excerpt from that letter : 

Why Pub I ish a Newspaper? 
A camp newspaper is an important element of the training 

routine. 
One of the most vital factors in the building of a fighting 

unit is mora I e. 
A good Division newspaper can do much for an outfit by 

giving an account of progress, digesting orders, reporting 
company activities, individual promotion, developing acquain
tance and pride in individual and collective advancement. 

This is the purpose of the 45th Division News. It wi 11 
be pub I ished each week on Friday by and for the officers and 
men 0f this command. 

The paper wi I I be paid for out of profits from the canteen 
fund. It wi 11 carry no commercial advertising. It wi 11 be 
distributed among all units without cost . -At the outset the 
distribution wi I I be three papers to each tent in every company 
street. Later it may be possible to increase the press run 
to provide every individual officer and man with a copy of each 
issue. 
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The 45th Division News is the only pub I ication sponsored 
by this command . Nci authorization for the solicitation of men 
or merchants wi 11 be issued to encourage any other newspaper 
or magazine. 

The initial issue of our paper is a splend i d medium through 
which to deliver a personal message to everyone in the div ision. . . . 

Wm . S. Key 
Major General 
Comdg, 45th Division 
Ft . S i 11 Div . Training Center1 

The aim of the News was to i nclude i nformation from every un i t 

in the division . To acc ompl ish this the staf f arranged to have a c orres 

pondent in every unit . This was ha nd l ed mu ch as country corr espo ndents 

in rural newspapers are today . The info r mation about a part icu lar un i t 

was printed under the heading of that un i t, such as "120 Medica l. " 

Every unit was not ment i oned in the pap~r each week, and there was no 

particular pattern of rotating var i ous units . The news from any pa r t i

cular unit probably was printed when i t was received. The masthead 

carried an extensive list of a ll the unit reporters unti I the d iv i s i on 

went overseas. 

The first managing editor I isted was Captain Bertus Kemmers . 

His name first appeared in Volumn I, Number 2. The only other name 

listed was that of assistant managing editor, Lieutenant Paul Bachmann . 

Several columns appeared in the~• "Hourly Rest," whose 

author's pseudonym was Gim Crack, began in the first issue and was 

written in the form of an uneducated boy's letters to his mother. The 

letters t0ld of his experiences in the Army: 

Dear Ma, 
I bin trying to rite yew a noat ever since we bin hear 

but today is the furst time I fownd a plase where the sargent 

lMajor General Wi 11 iam S. Key, "Why Pub I ish a Newspaper?" 
~., 3. 
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didn't find me to do something o The other day i found out 
the name of the outfit -we beong to-~ is the Medical Corpse o1 

• • e • o • • · • • e o , o o • e c, o o o o o e e • • o o 0 o o 

· • • Q o 9 • • • • · o o o e • o t) <!l f) o •s o 0 . o e o c, e o e 

Another column descr i bing military experienc es, "Private Pete," 

appeared in the same i ssue and was def ined as an "off-duty reflection 

of a high- ranking private i n Uncle Sam ' s Ar my . "2 

"Camp Briefs," a column of short news it ems about the men, was 

begun in the second issue on October 7, and i nc luded information such 

as "Private He rl ey D. Lair was i njured in an auto acci dent and is now 

in the base hospi t a 1.n3 

"Passing in Review" f i r st appeared i n the Oc t ober 25, 1940 , 

paper. This column orig i nated wi t h Roy Pe Stewart, who, a lth ough 

officially not assigned t o the 45th Division News, played an impor t ant 

part in its development. 4 When the div i s i on was first mobil iz ed for 

federal service in 1940, Stewart was ass i gned to the div ision as a 

reporter for the Daily Ok lahoman and Ok lahoma City Times o He later 

joined the Army and was assigned to the administrative staff at Camp 

Barkeley. While in this posit i on he helped the News by giv ing the 

staff advice on how to operate" Even though Stewart was never with 

the News after the div is ion entered the war, he remained in very close 

contact with it. After Stewart gave up "Passing in Review," which 

l"Hourly Rest," ~e 

2"Private Pete," I bid e, 2 . 

3"Camp Briefs," ~ o, Oct. 11, 1940, 2 . 

4Pendleton Woods, private int erv i ew at Oklahoma Gas and Electr ic 
Co., Oklahoma City, Oklae, July 2, 1968 0 
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contained a capsule report of a l I major nationa l or internat i ona l news 

events during the week, the column was written by whoever was ed iti ng 

the paper. 

The October 25, 1940, issue of the News also carried the name 

of John Wadde l I as the paper's of ficial sports editor . He edited both 

military and civilian sports news and wrote a week ly sports column. 

One of the features that helped make the News famous f i rs t 

appeared i n the Oc t ober 25, 1940, issue -- the first cartoon by Bi 11 

Mauld i n, which was headed "Star Spangled Banter . " The characte rs 

bore I ittle resemblance to h is famous Wi I li e and Joe whom he later 

developed, but his ear ly cartoons did have a so ld ier named Joe, an 

Indian. As Mauld i n developed as a cartoon ist, the Indian lost some 

of his characteristics and evo lved into t he J oe of Wi I li e and Joe fa mea 

Not unt i I the cartoonist beg i n work i ng for Stars and Strips three yea rs 

later did Mauld i n introduce the team as Wi I I ie and Joe, however o 

Mauldin was not a member of the original 45th . Pr i or to j o in

; n g t he d i v i s i an when t he a I er t for mo b i I i z at i an was s o u n de d i n l 940 , 

he worked as a free lance artist in Phoenix, Arizona . 1 Mau ldin's 

cartoons satirized mili ta r y l i fe from an enlisted man's v i ewpo int. 

He selected a different subject each week, generally gripes expressed 

by the enlisted man, and drew an appropriate sketch and comment. 

His first cartoon showed four K.P .' s peeling potatoes, and Joe, the 

Indian starts a conversation: 

"All Joe do is walk up to young feller - Got two shiny bars 

on his shou lder, ask young feller has he got extry chaw o'terbaccy . 

145th Division News (Camp Barkeley, Tex.) March 14, 1941, p. 4. 
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N0w J0e peel taters a l I day." Other characte r s added comments such as, 

''You're lucky you d idn 't ask a sha ve- h i ! with- a sh i ny go ld bar or new 

. 1 
c0rporal." Before Mauld i n came to the News, othe r cart0ons had 

appeared under the heading ·"Lou i e McG oon . 11 They were drawn by Da l las 

Coley, first staff cartoon ist . For a sh ort t ime both cartoons appeared, 

but never i n the same is sueo 

The News c0ntinued to pr int mi ! it ar y in formation that cou ld 

have been valuable to the enemy in t ime ot war o A f ront page story 

in the Oct0ber 25 i ssue t o ld of a new e30 ca li be r M-1 carb i ne r i fl e 

wh ic h was being i ssued to the d ivis i on o Other stor i es d iscussed 

training progress and techn i ques and gave a bi ograp hica l sketch of t he 

seni0r ~rigadier gene r al of the d ivi s i ono 

A ful I I ist of st aff members was carr i ed 1n t he mast for the 

first time on January 17, 1941. Ed it or was 2nd Li eutenant Lewis H. 

Day, and sta ff writers inc luded Privates Wadde l i and Johnnie Pepper. 

Private Mauldin was li s t ed as cartoonist, and photographer was Pr ivate 

A.. Y. Owen. 

Editorials printed i n the News were oft en aimed at bui I d i ng 

up the morale of the men, iilnd in the J anuary 24, 1941; issue, the 

editor appealed to the men to be proud membe r s of the 45th Division: 

- A Matte r of Pride 
You are the 45th Div is i on! 
I mean you, Private Sm i th , or whatever your name may be. 
N0t many persons get down to the area to see the troops 

when they are under c lose scrut i ny and c ompe l led to pay close 
attention to regu la tidns . 

Everybody sees you when you go home on a weekend pass in 
unif0rm . And almost every body judges the Ar my by what it sees 

l"Star Spangled Banter ," 45th Divi sion News (Ft o Sil l , Okla.), 
Oct. 25, 1941, p. 1. 
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y0u d0 and h0w you wear your clothes o 
Are you pr0ud of your div i s i on? Don't ju~t say you are 

pr0udo Check y0u r personj your conduct, • e el 

In the same ·issue Mau ld i n ' s cartoon was printed three co l umns 

wide and five and one- half i nches deep. The cartoons remained that 

size in m0st of the stateside i ssues and appeared either on the front 

0r back pages. 

In order t0 bui ld up reader i nterest in the News, the sta ff 

announced a c ontest i n the J anua r y 31, 1941, ed i t i on o Open to a l I 

enl i sted men of the 45th Div i s i on , the contest st i pu lated that the 

winner write a letter i n 150 wo r ds or· less stat i ng "What the Ar my 

Has Done for Me . " The wi nner was Pri vate Tr av is G. Irick, who sa i d 

the Army had g iven him good c l ot hes and t hree meals a day . He ad ded 

that the Army a lso had helped h im to get to bed on t ime e2 

A new staf f writer, Pr i vate Johnn i e Ridd le, was added to the 

masthead in the Februa r y 7, 1941, issue o 

During the last of February and t he first of March, 1941j th e 

division was moved from Ft ~ S i I I to Camp Barkeley, Texas, just outs i de 

Abilene. The first ed i t i on of the News issued there was printed by 
3 

the Abilene Rep0rter - News as Vo l ume I, Number 22, on March 7, 1941. 

It was a five-column, eight - page tab loid, the most pages the staff 

had ever printed. In addition to the regular features, it conta i ned 

lLewis H. Day, "A Matter of Pride," J..Ei..s!., Jan. 24, 1941, p. 
3. 

2 .lEJ..!!. , J a n • 3 1 , 1 94 1 , 1 ~ 

3A. v. Owen, telephone interview in Oklahoma City, Okla . , 
Ju I y 1 6, 1 968. 
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extensive information on Camp Ba rk e ley· and the s urr ounding area , 

particularly 0nAbi lene . Many p ictures and feature stor i es i ntrod uc ed 

the division to the area and i nformed the men of r ecrea t i ona l hc i Ii·~ 

ties. 

Mauldin was given a hi gh honor by t he Ar my Time s, the nat i on a i 

weekly newspaper printed for· a l I Army personne l. The News pr in ted an 

excerpt fr0m the T imes ' story: 

He is potentia ll y bi g t ime o In ot her words, his i s the 
best we've seen yet by~ s o ldi er- arti st. 

That 's what the Army T imes, nat i ona l week 1y newspape r 
for the U.S. Army, has to say of Bi 11 Mau ld in, staff cart oo n,., 
ist for the 45th Divi s i on Newso •• o

1 

!n the ea r ly months of the News the· staff ch anged qurte fr e--• 

quently. The th i rd new manag i ng ed i tor was l i sted in the masthe ad 

duri.ng the last part of Ma r ch, just s ix months after the News was 

f0unded. ~ i dd le, who had been a. staff wr i ter, was promo t ed t o ed i tor 

under the riew manag i ng ed i t or, Capta i n Fr edrick Stoft, former ly 

division publ ic relations of ficero Ot her addit ions to the sta fi' 

included Samo. St. John, feature writer, and Pr ivate Robe r t Du nca n, 

staff ph0tographer. 

"Water Bucket," a co lumn written ·by Wadde l I, the sport s ed i to r·.9 

appeared regularly in each edit i on . The sports page ofte n was deco

rated with art work of sports ~ct ivit ies . P ictures were i nclude d wi th 

many 0f the sports stories . 

The 45th Divi sion News obta i ned i ts fi rs t state ed it or, J oe 

Stocker, formerly a reporte~ for the Ok lahoma City Time s, on Jun e 20, 

1941. He began a c olumn ent it led "Pri vate Patter" wh ich cont a ined 

145th Div i sion News (Camp Barke ley, Texa ) March 14, 1941, Po 4 . 
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smal I personal notes about members of the 45th and other mi I it ar y un i t s, 

such as men who had the unusual names of Corporal Sargent, Li eutenant 

Musick and Sergeant Melody. 

On Ju I y 3, 1941, one day be fore Indepe nden ce Day P the News 

published a special edition in c ommemo ration of July 4e The front 

page carried a photograph three co lumns wide by seven and one- ha lf 

inches deep which showed three soldiers marching and p lay in g the f i fe 

and drums. An American f I ag waved as she I Is exp I oded i n the backg roun d u 

Below the picture was a feature story, "Freedom Reded ic ated," by J. 

Sheppard Pepper: 

"There is no fanfare in the Declaration of Independence, no 

waving of flags, but merely a group of tacts and a conc lusion. And for 

the support of this Declaration, with a firm reliance on the pr ot ecti on 

of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to each other ou r l ives, ou r 

fortunes and our sacred honor. ft . . . 
From Camp Barkeley the division was ordered to Louis iana for 

maneuyers. Volume I, Number 43, carried th is front page not i ce on July 

31, 1941, "Publication of the 45th Divis i on News wi 11 be suspended 

following this issue for the duration of the Louisiana war games e11 

This marked the first time since its establ ishment in October, 1940, 

that the paper had suspended publication for any reason. 

During the Louisiana war games the staff was kept busy wr i t i ng 

stories · for new~paper~ in communities surrounding the maneuver area 

and for home town newspapers. Regimental, brigade and special unit 

reporter• wete asked · t6 continue sending in news from theif units .
1 

1 Ibid.~ July 31, 1941, 3. 
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Even though the maneuvers cpntinued only one month, publicat i on 

of the News was suspended for five months. When the paper did resume 

publication on December 13, 1941, it began with a new number, Volume 

I I, Number 1, and on a new day, Saturday, rather than Friday. The only 

reason given for the l ong delay w~s that complications prevented pub Ii-

t . 1 ca I on. 

The News was st i I I a five-column tabloid, and most of the issues, 

except f0 r some special edit i ons, were only four pages long. The first 

issue of the new vo l ume contained many new names of staff members and 

assignment changes. Major l ee F. Gilstrap had become public relations 

0ff ic er , and Se r geant J oe Stocker was editor. The new sports editor 

was Private Dumit. St o J ohn became picture editor, and Sergeant George 

Tapscott was named photographer, replacing Owen, who had been released 

from the servi ce . Don Robinson, who later became editor, was I isted 

as staff adv i se r. 

Taps c ott had been a copy boy for t he Daily Oklahoman before be i ng 

activated in 1940 with the 45th Infantry Division. He had joined the 

National Guard in 1936 as a pr ivate and had been promoted to sergeant 

by the time he jo i ned the staff of the News. 

"When A. Y. Owen left," Tapscott said, "the News was really 

desperate for a photographer, and I fast - talked them int o letting me 

have t he j ob. "2 

1The absence of papers during this period apparently was caused 
in part by financial problems. Walter Harr.ison earlier made reference 
to the problem of pay i ng the printer in Lawton, and when the News re
sumed publication after the suspension, subscription rates were listed 
for the first time: Off ic ers, $1 per year, and mai I subscriptions, 
$1.50 per year . 

2Tapscott interview & 

• . 
i 
l 

i 
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Tapscott stayed with the 45th Division News unti I he was 

released from the Army after the end of the war in 1945. He rejoined 

t h e d i v i s i on i n 1 94 7 , o n e y e a r a ft e r i t h a d b e e n re o r g a n i z e d • H e i s 

now chief warrant officer of the information section, and in civi I ian 

life is a staff photographer for the Oklahoma Publishing Company. 

On January 3, 1942, the News printed a special New Year 

edition containing a re vi ew of all the important news events during 

the first year of military service. 

After the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor, the content of the 

paper's stories changed. A policy that the News would contain no 

information helpful to the enemy was explained in a story which appeared 

o n F e b r u a r y 6 , 1 942 : 

Maybe you've noticed that the 45th Division News has changed 

a bit in the past few weeks. You're not finding as much straight

out news about the division as you once did •••• You're picking 

up the usual gossip via the Army grapevine or seeing things 

happen right around you •••• 
The paper now has to be submitted to intelligence for censor

ship because the United States is at war.1 

Censorship had a visible effect on news content as evidenced 

by head I ines appearing on the front pages before and after Pearl Harbor. 

Headlines in the January 10, 1941, issue included: 1145th Division Vital 

Part of Armed Forces," "Key to Check Every Phase of Training," "Chap

lain Assigned to Specia l Troops," 11Rec1·uit Duties Scheduled for 650 

Selectives" and "Canteen Shows $48 ,000 Profit In Three Months." These 

c o n t r a s t w i t h h e a d I i n e s i n t h e D e c em be r 13 , 1 94 1 , i s s u e , I e s s t h a n a 

week after Pearl Harbor, "Big Time Shows at Barkeley," "U.S. Agents 

Helping with Tax Returns," "Odd But True: Soldiers Innards BcJckards, 11 

111our New Code," 45th Division News (Camp Barkeley, Tex.), Feb. 

6, 1 942. 
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"Carps Official Is Appointed 179th Chief" and "Private· Donaghey Has 

a Corner on Jinxes." 

Censorship was new to the staff, but members became very much 

acquaint~d with it before the war was over. 

Preparation for the war continued, and the Army decided to 

enlarge Camp Barkeley for more troops. A new newspaper, the Camp 

Barkeley News, was established for both the 45th Division and the 

incoming troops. Most of the staff of the 45th Division News worked 

on the new paper until the div ision was moved to Fort Devens, Massa

chusetts. Because of secur i ty reasons, however, the 45th Division News 

did not resume publication until the division was moved to Pine Camp, 

New York. 

Wh i I e at Fort Devens, the members of the News staff were 

assigned to the public relatiohs section. The division included many 

Indians, and the people in that area of the United States thought that 

Indians were savages and viewed them with some apprehension. To help 

overcome their fears, members of the News staff organized Indian dancis 

for area residents. 

At one of the dances a radio broadcaster named Ann Michaels 

asked a scarred, stone-faced Indian soldier, who could have passed as 

Geronimo in a Hollywood production, to tel I her something about the 

dances. 1 She selected simple words carefully so that he would be able 

to comprehend and answer. 

"As I see it," the Indian rep I ied, "the dances are a series of 

progressions." He concluded his lecture by comparing the Indian dance 

1Robinson, p. 39. 
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chant and action to that of Chaucer's Canterbury Tales. 1 In a similar 

incident, an0ther woman asked Tapscott if the Indians had to be penned 
2 

up at night. 

The 45th Division News was printed at Pine Camp, New York; 

Camp Pickett, Virginia, and on board ship ~s the division moved over

seas. These papers were numbered as Volume I I I, but because the 

division moved quite frequently and security was very tight, no issues 

were available for study. 

Sic i I y 

Volume IV, Number 1, was pr i nted July 13, 1943, in Vittoria, 

Sicily, shortly after the invasion of the island. The three-column, 

tw0-page paper was printed in six- point type on a very I ight-weight 

paper stock, with a page s i ze seven by ten i nches, and contained no 

pictures. The lead story on the front page told of the cities that 

the Allies had captured in S icily since the invasion began. The paper 

carried no masthead I isting staff members; however, Robinson was editor. 3 

The staff also printed the second paper on Sicily at Vittoria, 

but the f0rmat changed drastically. It was a mimeographed sheet with 

only one wide column of typewritten news. Al I headlines were set flush 

left, and the nameplate, as well as some of the headlines, were hand

lettered. The back page carried a cartoon by Mauldin which appeared 

to have been drawn by hand on a st enc i I. The image was very di ff i cu It 

1 Ibid. 

2Tapscott interview. 

3Robinson, p. 76. 
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to make out. 

As stated ear I i er, the News often acquired its information from 

second-hand s0urcesQ This hazardous practice · sometimes c•used problems, 

as evidenced in a story that appeared July 19, 1943: 

The st0ry concerning Lieutenant Colonel Wi I liam H. 
Sha fer fescap i ng from the Germans? that appeared in the 
last edition of the Divis i on News was entirely erroneous. 
The story was given to a News reporter by two soldiers who 
had j us t re tu rn e d t o the front fr om t he co I I e ct i n g po i n t 
and wh0 mainta i ned they had just seen the colonel there. 1 

The f i rst American c ourt martial in Sicily was reported in this 

issue . It was a rape case i n which the accused soldier was sentenced 

t0 Ii fe imprisonment at hard labo r. 

Another Mau ld in cartoon a lso was included, and .its reproduction 

was much better . St i 11 named "Star Spangled Banter," it showed two 

Germans i n a fo x ho I e sur r ounded by exp I ad i ng she 11 s. The caption read, 

"Vat G00d I ss It for De r Fuehrer· to Te 11 us God lss on our Si de? Der 

Ame r i c an s H a f f Got a I I De r ! n d i ans • " 

The f i rst issue pub l.i shed in Caltanissetta, Sicily, on July 22, 

1943, was a four- page, three-c olumn paper which contained no pictures. 

Pages measured seven by t~n inches and containe~ three columns of six 

t0 12 point printed matter . Many of th~ stories were printed in ltal

ics.2 The lead st0ry in this edit ion was headlined ''Palermo Falls . " 

Head I ines in these i ssues often were Just phrases and contained no 

verbs,and some stories had no head I i~es • . At that time the News was 

print ing s0me i nformat i on supp li ed by the Office of War Information. 

lNews of the 45th (V ittor i a, Sicily), July 19, 1943, p. 1. 

2Robinson, p. 83 . 
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Al I news of battles was printed after the campaign had ended and con

tained no casualty list or information concerning troop movement . 

The July 22 edition also carried a story quoting General George 

S. Patton's praise of the 45th Infantry Division: 

The 45th Division, a green outfit, went i nto combat with 
two veteran outfits, and asked for no favors, and made no ex
cuses. They kept up with the other outfits. I ' m damned proud 
of every officer and man in the Divis i on. 

The next edit ion of the News on July 29, 1943, carried as the 

I e a d s t o r y a r e p o rt on t h e d own fa I I a n d s u r r e n d e r o f I t a I i a n I e a d e r 

Benito Mussolini. The story, "Benito Fin i to," and the one about t he 

fal I of Palermo were the two best news breaks the 45th Division News 

had during the stay on Sici ly. 1 

Two other important stories were included in the July 29 iss ue . 

One reported General Dwight D. Eisenhower's radio broadcast to th e 

Italians, in which he said that the only obstacle in the way of pe ace 

was the Italians' collaboration with the Germans . The other story , 

concerning an event in Oklahoma City, was unusual, because almos t a l I 

the articles in the News pertained to the men of the division . The 

story had no head I ine and read "Oklahoma City-- Ex-Gov. Leon Phi 11 ips 

and Robert F. Fitzgerald, former pardon and parole officer, are out 

on bai I after being charged with accepting bribes in connection with 

paroles. 112 

A column, "By the Right Flank," written by the editor, appeared 

for the first time in the July 29 paper, along with a column of bulle

tins. This issue was the last printed at Caltanissetta, and it 

1 ..!J?i._£. , 84. 

245th Division News (Caltan issetta, Sicily), July 29, 1943, p. 2 . 
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contained the Mauldin cartoon which had been printed using zinc taken 

from a coffin. Nai I heads also show on the drawing, since there was 

no bevel around the edge of the plate i n whic h to drive nai Is into the 

wood base. 

The staff then packed i ts gear and moved to Palermo. Although 

the printing facilities there appeared to be in much better condit i on, 

the first Palermo issue was late . The print shops had been bombed, 

and the staff had to wait unt i I they stopped bu r ning in order to com

bine the facilities of two plants to have enough equipment . 

For t he f i rs t t i me i n S i c i I y t he .News c on t a i n e d ha I ft one 

engravings when it was printed in Pa lermo, and it s overal I appearance 

was the best since it had left the Un ite d Stat es . The paper was able 

to return to the size which it had been at home, a five - column tablo i d" 

The paper did have one majo r fault, however, the type changed 

size from six to eight point with in a story, because the pr int ers d i d 

not have enough characters to print complete papers in English. 

The Palermo issues began to have more columns and better 

written feature stories. Mauldin became one of the new columnists. 

His "Quoth the Oogface" was written with the same sp i r i t as he drew 

his cartoons, and satirized the prob l ems which confronted the combat 

soldier: 

"Probably the most concrete proof that the Sici I ians think 

we're tourists is the way they use the h i ghways. Bi cycl i sts, pedes-

trians, chauffeurs and mules have a hearty contempt for Army trucks. 

nl 
• • • 

lsill Mauldin, "Quoth the Dogface ," 45t h Di vis i on News 
(Palermo, Sicily) Aug. 11, 1943, P• 3. 
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The masthead of the first Pale r mo edition listed the pub Ii-

. cati 0n date as "Every now and then," and the address as "None, we're 

transients ·." It a lso inc luded the entire staff of the News, wh ich had 

stabi I ized • and contained most of the membe r s who would finish the war 

with the paper. Robinson was listed as editor, and Ma u ldin as cartoon

ist. The ph0tographe r was Tapscott, and the two repo r ters were Bi I I 

Barrett and Fred Sheeh an. The in i ti a·ls of the pr inter, l~R.E.So, 

appeared in sma 11 type unde r the masthead & 

In the same issue wa s Ba rrett's feat ure· story, " Mu les Diffe r 

in Character Soldiers F ind, Comp are Bet s y wit h Shiftles s Beast , " which 

appeared on the second page and to ld about the soldiers' problems in 

handling the mules which we r e used f or carr yi ng s upplie s. 

The News .often carri ed man y sma ll st or ies. One page of a 

Palerm0 paper had twenty- one a r ti c les , but contai ned ve r y few names. 

Head ! ines sounded something li ke bo ok titles -- "The r e'll · Alwa ys Be 

a Few M0re· Flies" and "How To Be Sure To Whip A Cop." 

Mauldin's column, a long with h is cart odns, became a regular 

feature of the News. Other co lumns previously mentioned a lso conti nue d 

ts appear. · For convenien ce the distribution point for the pape r s was 

listed as the division special s er vi ce center. 

Th.e September 1, 1943, issue contained a special feat.ure 

st0ry on the h.ist0ry of the Si c i I ian campaign by Thomas Henry of the 

Washingt0n Star and North Ameri can Newspaper Al I iance. In an editor's 

note preceding the story, Robi nson wrote, "We r eprint it here, both 

as a hist 0ry of the campaign and ~s an example of the news the folks 

back home are reading about us." 
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The Sicilian campaign was over, and the division prepared to 

move to Italy. The last e.dition of the News printed in Palermo, Sicily, 

appeared on September 1, 1943, the tenth 45th Division News printed on 

Axis soi I • 

l ta ly 

The fir·st ed i t i on of the 45th Div i sion News to come off the 

press in Ita ly was printed on September 29, 1943, in Salerno . No longer 

tabloid size, the pages aga in were seven by ten inches. The lead story 

of the four - page paper to ld of Al I i ed v ictories. However, the longest 

story in the paper was Mau ld in ' s column. It fi I led four entire 

columns, which was almost ha lf the paper Q 

He discussed prob lems of war in a I ight manner, such as how 

war destroys crops. He said the infantry crushed the weeds, the arti l

lery scared away the birds, and chemical warfare killed the bugs. 

Machine gunners pruned the t rees and engineers took care of irrigation . 

As with earlier edit i cins, the f i rst paper printed in Italy 

also had trouble with type faces. Within one story the type· size might 

vary from six to twe1ve points. In Salerno many of the stories were 

about the battle for Naples , Italy . 

Th~ staff moved to Naples in October . The paper retained its 

smal I size and continued to have trouble with type faces • . Al I w's 

and y's were printed in capitals and the stories contained both sans 

serif type and script . The mast was printed in a very bold face type. 

In the October 21 paper issued i n Naples, Mauldin's column 

was printed in six-point script, which made it very difficult to read e 

The staff helped sponsor the sale of Christmas cards drawn by Mauldin 
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in Naples. The sales were very good, and the money was used to pay 

off printing bills and finance some special editions. 1 

The first special edit ion appeared on December 4, 1943. With 

six pages rather than the usual four, it contained many pictures and 

two ful I-page feature stor i es about the Army Air Corps and the Engineers . 

· The next edition of the News was the biggest undertaking the 

staff attempted. 2 It was the December 25; 1943, special Christmas 

issue, and w0rk on the paper began six weeks before the publicat i on 

date. The biggest problem the staff encountered was arranging f or the 

color printing. Both the printer and the engraver were Italians and 

could speak only their native language . None of the staff members 

c ou Id speak I ta I i an we I I. 

A front page, four- color plate depicted Italians and American 

soldiers viewing a nativity scene . It was the work of a local artist 

and was drawn especially for the 45th Division News. The same art ist 

als0 did a pen and ink sketch to accompany a Christmas story on the 

second page which was written for the paper by Prof. Tarquinio Val Iese 

of the English Department of the University of Naples. The story gave 

an account of Christmas in Naples. A color i I lustration on the fourth 

page was d0ne by Bi 11 Mauldin, and was a ful I page Christmas cartoon 

printed in four colors. It compared a soldier's activities on Christ

mas m0rning to a little boy opening his presents. 

The paper used in the Christmas edition was much heavier and 

better than had been used previously. The Psychological Warfare Board 

l"Division News is in the Bucks; We're· Flush Now, 11 45th 
Division News (Naples) November 27, 1943, p. 1. 

2JJ!.l._Q., December 25, 1943, 2. 
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helped the staff find the paper. Enough copies of the Christmas 

edition were printed to enable each man to have one. In some earlier 

issues in Sicily and Ita l y, the ratio sometimes was one copy for every 

twenty-five men. 1 

The staff not only covered the Anzio campaign from Naples, 

but also c0l lected news about the Battle of Venafro by driving a few 

miles to that sector. 

The first two ed i tions pr i nted in 1944 containe.d no Mauld i n 

carto0ns but did inc l ude h i s co l umn . In the second edition on January 

15, a letter from actress Hedy Lamarr to the men of the 45th was printed 

on the front page. 

On January 22, 1944, Mauld i n had a half page cartoon on the 

back page, but no c0lumno Two characters closely resembled the Wi I I ie 

and Joe he drew in later cartoons. He transferred to Stars and Stripes 

in February, where he became a special correspondent and cartoonist. 

He gave his reasons for leaving the News in the February 22 issue, 

explaining that the new job was a good opportunity, because Stars and 

Stripes was a daily publication and would enable him to draw cartoons 

hr al I the men in the Army every day rather than just once a week. 

After Mauldin left, the News had no cartoonist, so "Blondie" appeeired 

for the first time in the Meirch 22 issue. The cartoon strip weis 

furnished by King Features Syndicate through Camp · Newspaper Service. 

The seime issue contained six, instead of the usueil four, pages. 

The nameplate of the 45th Division News heid changed very I ittle 

since the first issue in Oklahoma, but on April 15, 1944, a new emblem 

lr,col or Issue Brings News ' Best Wishes,"~-
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was added• The Thunderb i rd i nsi gn ia was centered and overprinted on 

the nameplate. 

The News acquired a new fu l 1- time staff member and a contri

b u t o r i n AP r i I , 1 944 • J o e St e n a rd was as s i g n e d - t o t h e s t a f f a s 

artist, and Bi 11 Har r was I isted as a contributor in the -Apri I 28 

issuee The News a ls o began a new feature in this issue. It con

sisted of a drawing and inf ormation about men of the 45th 0ivision 

who had won high mi l i tary honors while in the service . The information 

was printed in a box which usua ll y was centered on the page. The first 

such feature which appeared was on the back page, but l~ter ones were 

printed on othe r pages. Harr remained as a contributor unti I July 1, 

1944, when he lef t and was rep lace d by George Dennis. 

Since the News was near i ng an anniversary date, the staff 

pub I ished a specia l i ssue on Ju ly 8, 1944, to commemorate the division 's 

first year i n combat and the pape r's first year of pub I icat i on in Europe . 

Issued as Volume IV, Nu mbe r 44, it was printed in two different sizes 

a four-page pony edition which the men could mai I home and an eight-

page regu lar edition. _ A new c o lu mn appeare-d for the first and last 

time i n the regular ed ition. It carried the headline -"Society Notes," 

which was set in a ve ry light script, and desc r ibed a dance sponsored 

by one of the di vi sion 's units . Waddle was I isted as soc i ety editor . 

Harr did not stay away from the News very I ong, because in 

the August 6 edition he was I i st ed along with five other men as a 

contr i butor t 0 the News. Others were George Dennis, Harry Palmer , 

Jack Ha ll 0we ll and Robert Perkins. 
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France 

The 45th Division pulled out of Anzio in August and moved to 

southern France where it made another amphibious landing. The News 

moved to printing facilities in Grenoble, France, where the first 

edition printed there, Volume V, Number 6, was issued August 25, 1944. 

As were a 11 the other issu es of the paper, it was printed on letter-

press equipment in six and eight point type. The size of the first 

French edition was unusua I; it was five columns wide, but the columns 

were onl y half as long as a tabloid column. Other than its unusual 

size, the paper had a ve ry good appearance. The halftone pictures 

were relat ively sharp, and the format looked much !ike a metropolitan 

paper. The paper contained co lumn rules, which, in previous editions, 

had been used on ly intermittenly. Al I regular features appeared in 

the issue wi~h the exception of the profile on men who had won honors. 

The News moved to Besancon, France, in September, where one 

issue was publ i shed. The next paper, dated October 4, 1944, was 

pub I ished in Nancy, France. The paper had sponsored a contest for a 

patch to represent the men who had fought at Anzio, and the recipient 

of the winning design, who won a $10 prize, was announced in this 

issue. 1 

W.h i I e in Nancy the first and I ast c I ass if i ed section appeared 

in the paper on February 9, 1945. It contained five ads with no expla

nation of why it was printed. 

lThe winner of the contest was Sergeant Jack Clapp of the 45th 
Infantry Division, who is now an employee of the Oklahoma Army Nati anal 
Guard and lives near Edmond, Okla. 
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Before the division went overseas, the 45th Division News had 

carried a regular editorial column. Not unti I the Thunderbirds were 

in France did another editorial appear in the paper. It was printed 

on the fr0nt page of the March 9, 1945, issue pub Ii shed in Nancy and 

urged the men of the division always to look neat and clean • . A new 

column also appeared in the same edition, "What's Your Answer?" Men 

submitted answers to questions printed in the News. 

Germany 

The first German edition was Volume V, Number 30. Because of 

security reasons, no date was given and the place of publication was 

I isted only as Germany . 1 Volume V, Number 31, was printed in Munich. 

The two-page paper carried a story about the end of the war in Europe 

on the front page and another related story on the second page. The 

headline covered two- thirds of the front page and consisted only of 

two words , "War Ends, " set i n 2 60 po i n t wood b I o ck type • 

On May 13, 1945, the News carried a special story on the prison 

camp at Dachau. Pictures described in Chapter I I were taken by George 

Tapscott. 

The 45th Division News was published for the last time in 

Europe on July 10. It was a special second anniversary combat edition 

giving a short history of the division. Shortly thereafter the war 

ended for the Thunderbirds and the division left Europe. 

The history of the News during World War I I had come to an 

end. 

1 . t . Tapscott ,n erv,ew. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE NEW FORTY-FIFTH INFANTRY DIVISION 

When peac e came and so ld iers returned to civilian life, the 

45th Inf antry Di vi s i on was r eo r ganized in Oklahoma in 1946. The 

div is i on r ema i ned bas ically the same as i t had been during World War 

II, bu t t he 279t h Infantry Regiment was created to take the place of the 

157th Infa ntry which remained i n Co l orado . The first commander of the 

reorgan i zed 45th Div i s i on was Brigad i er General James c. Styron of 

Hobart, Ok lahoma. 

Ei ghty- n i ne units of the division had been organized and had 

received fede ral recognition by the end of 1946, and seventeen addi

tiona l un i ts received rec ogn iti on before Apri I, 1947. From reorgan

izati on unti I 1950, the divis i on attended annual two-week summer 

encampments at Fort Si 11, Oklahoma . 

In the summer of 1950 the division was preparing for the 

annua l summer camp which was to be held at Fort Hood, Texas, when it 

was a lert ed for federal service by President Harry S. Truman. The 

45th Infantry Division was one of the first four National Guard 

d i v i s i on s c a I I e d u p fo r f e d er a I s e r v i c e d u r i n g t h e Ko re a n c r i s i s • 

Thunderbird units spent many days during the month of August preparing 

t0 repo rt for active service on September 1, 1950. Reconnaissance 

64 
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teams went t~ Camp Polk, Louisiana, the mobilization station for the 

45 t h D i \' i s i on , i n I at e August • 1 

As the Guardsmen prepared to go on active duty, the recruiting 

program was intensif ied to fi II all the positions in the division. 

Richard Robinson, a master sergeant assigned to division headquarters 

in Ok lahoma City, coined a recruiting phrase that was used successfully 

in Oklahoma and other parts of the United States -- "Go With the Men 

You Kn OW o 112 

Service elements of the 45th Division were federal i zed on 

August 22 to help prepare for the induction of the Thunderbirds, and 

the remainder of the division was transferred from state control on 

September 1, 1950, to become a part of the United States Army. Advance 

det achments of the div is ion a rrived first at Camp Polk, followed 

several days later by two motor c on vo ys. By September 10, 1950 , the 

entir·e d ivision was either at, or en route to, Camp Polk. 

Because the training camp had been closed since the end of 

World War I I, the f i rst few we eks were spent in house cleaning and the 

rehab i Ii tat ion of un i t areas in preparation for draftees who wou Id be 

added to the division i n order to bring it up to ful I strength. 

Officers' and non-commissioned officers ' schools also were established 

to provide the division with effective leadership. 3 

1Alber t Love Enterprises, p. 23. 

2 1bido 

3Pendleton Woods, "History of the 45th Infantry Division," 
(short mimeographed history of the division, prepared in Oklahoma City, 
Okla., March 7, 1966), pp. 5- 6. 
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By November 7, 1950, the div ision had received a sufficient 

number of draftees to begin Army training programs. The Korean situ

ation was t00 serious even t o permit a Christmas holiday furlough, and 

men had to be content with a 72-hour pass either for the Christmas 

or New Year holiday. 1 

The i ntensive training continu ed into 1951. Early in January 

the 45th Division rece ived an additional 4,000 draftees who were 

organized i nto a train ing r egiment. 

In the midst of the training program, the div ision was 

al erted for shipment to Japan. The formal training program ended as 

the men prepared for the movement overseas. Division personne I began 

to depart from Camp Polk by train to a reacti vated port of embark

ation in New Orleans, louisianae By, April 1, 1951, the entire 

division was afloat, with the exception of the 4,000 draftees who 

had arrived at Camp Polk too late to finish training before shipment 

began. 

Japan 

The voyage to Japan took nearly one month. The Thunderbirds 

went through the Panama Canal, and some of the men received short 

passes at the canal's s0uthern end. Some of the ships docked at San 

Francisco, California, for a few hours while the others continued 

to Japan. 

The division made the first peaceful foreign landing in its 

1Albert Love Enterprises, P• 23. 

2woods, p. 6. 
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hist0ry as the troops disembarked on Hokkaido at the ports of Otaru 

and Muroran, and were moved by Japanese trains to Camp · Crawford and 

Camp Chitose.
1 

Div ision headquarters was opened at Camp Crawford, 

and other units there included the , 279th Regimental Combat Team and 

s0me separate compan i es. The· remainder of the division was located 

40 miles to the south at Chitose, where a new tent city had been 

bui It 0n v0lcani c ash next to an air base, which during World War .11 

had been a kam i kaze tra i ning field. 

After housekeeping chores were completed, the division began 

an intensive train ing program to complete the training begun at Camp 

Pa l ko Most of the troops who remained behind at Polk rejoined the 

division in June and were integrated into the ranks. The training 

time was very valuable according to a hig~ ranking officer who ob

served the div i sion ' s first training maneuvers in Japan. · "Major 

General Roderick Allen, commander of the XVI Corps, to which the 

division had been assigned, said tha t the 45th was the finest trained 

division he had seen."2 

Korea 

Training continued and as winter approached the preparations 

for combat intensified . In early November the orders were received 

for shipment to Korea . The 45th Division, which included many veterans 

of World War I 1, had been selected as the first National Guard Division 

lwo0ds, Po 6. 

2Albert Love Enterprises, P• 2. 
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to enter combat in Korea. 1 

The Thunderbirds I anded at Inchon, Korea, and proceeded by ra i I 

to an area near Yonchon, where they prepared to relieve the 1st Calvary 

Division in the front line positions near Chorwon. Advance units of 

the division were in combat on December 10, 1951, and by the beginning 

of 1952 al I units were in operation against the Chinese Communists. 

The division was assigned to the I US Corps and occupied front 

I ine positions on the Line Jamestown for 209 days, from December, 1951, 

to July, 1952. Through the winter of 1951-52, the Thunderbirds fought 

I imited patrol actions and improved the defensive positions over

looking such Korean landmarks as T-bone Hi I I, Baldy, Dagmar, Eerie, 

Al Ii gator Jaws and Pokkae.2 

A phase- out program began in March, 1952, to gradually replace 

with newly trained officers and men those National Guardsmen whose 

terms of service were nearly completed. The phase-out was completed 

i.n July. 

On May 20, 1952, the enemy displayed an increased ability to 

approach the United Nations defenses, and the need for an improved 

I ine of combat outposts was indicated. 3 During the period from June 

4 to June 13, a series of surprise attacks by UN forces secured eleven 

new p0siti0ns north of Line Jamestown, forward UN defensive position. 

Enemy reaction t0 the seizures was violent, and throughout the · remain

der of June and prior t0 July 18, action centered around enemy attempts 

l I bid. 

2w 0 0 d s, p • 6. 

3 1bid. 
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to recapture some of the outposts. The intensity of artillery and 

mortar fire was greater than previous Korean action. After repulsing 

enemy attacks against the newly established outpost I ine without the 

l oss of any territory, the division obtained relief on July 18. The 

US 2nd Division took over the Thunderbird sector as the division moved 

t o reserve areas in the X US Corps area. The 45th Division Arti I lery 

was placed under operational control of X Corps and was assigned a 

miss i on in support of the 7th and 8th Republic of Korea Divisions. 

The reserv e period was marked by a rapid turnover of personnel 

as National Guardsmen and the original draftees of the division were 

replaced o The two-month reserve period provided an opportunity for 

the new men to be integrated i nto the units and to repair equipment. 

Wh il e i n reser-ve, the d ivision was augmented with South Kor-ean forces. 1 

At the end of September the division moved out of reserve and 

i nto the line above lnje, east of the Punch Bowl battle area, wher-e 

it rel i eved the 8th Republic of Korea Division. In October, 1952, the 

d i v i sion held an important sector on Korea's eastern front. 

Meanwhile, in September, 1952, the state of Oklahoma began 

reo r ganizing the 45th Infantry Division, designating it as the 45th 

I n fa n t r-y D i v i s i on ( N GUS) 2 t o d i st i n g u i sh i t fr om t he 45 t h I n fan t r y 

Division sti I I on active duty . 

When the 45th Infantry Division returned to the United States 

from Korea in Apri I, 1954, and disbanded, the 45th Infantry Division 

in Oklahoma dr-opped the NGUS from its name and received all the 

1 lEJ..9.. ' 7 • 

2Nati onal Guard United States. 
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offic i al colors fr om the Department of the - Army in an official ceremony 

he ld at the Oklahoma State Fair on September 25, 1954. 

The division conducted its summer camps at Fort Hood, Texas, 

from 1953 through 1959 and at Fort Chaffee, Arkansas, from 1960 through 

1967, with the exception of 1961, when it went to Fort Polk, Louisiana, 

during the Berl in crisis. 

Under a 1959 reorganization, the division's three regiments 

and th e i r su pporting art i I lery units were replaced by five battlegroups, 

each of which had five infantry companies in addition to supporting 

un i ts o The division's structure was changed again for a· short time 

i n 1964 t0 a l l ow for the "tailoring" of the division to emphasize 

e lements requ ir ed to meet the conditions which might be brought about 

by enemy and terrain. 

In late 1965, as a result of the manpower need caused by the 

war i n South Vi etnam, the . Army National Guard organized divisions of 

fu l I strength "ready" units," designated as Selected Reserve Forces 

(SRF), which could be called up on short notice in the event of an 

escalati0n of the war or an emergency in another part of the world. 

Units in the 45th Division comprised approximately one brigade of the 

Selected Reserve Forces. 1 

1wo0ds, p. s. 



CHAPTER V 

THE NEWS -- 1949-1953 

The 45th Division News was originally a newspaper for the 45th 

Infantry Division on active duty with the United States Army. Pendle

ton Woods jo i ned the div ision in 1949 and established the first peace 

t ime 45th Di v i s i on News, which, printed on slick paper in a magazine 

format, bore li tt l e resemblance to the News printed during · World War 

I I • 

The peace time newspaper, consisting of five issues printed 

from June to October, 1949, was the official pub I ication of the Okla

homa National Guard, the 45th Division and the division ass.ociation, 

and was the only peace time News ever published. All issues listed 

Woods as editor; Harry Barnes, business manager; C. · R. Janssen, adver

tising manager, and Mel Weber, sales representaitive. All issues of 

the peace time~ carried advertising which was sold ,n Oklahoma 

communities having National Guaird units by a member of the Guard who 

was paid on commiss ion o 

Wo0ds worked very closely with community newspapers, w~ich 

often helped furnish news and engravings for his publication. But 

when the local papers began to complain about the News carrying adver

tising from their merchaints and the possible reduction in their ad 

71 
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linage, Woods felt, in view of the circumstances, that he should dis

c0ntinue the pub I icationy since the News could not be published 

without advertising to pay the expenses. 1 

The 45th Division News was back in publication after a short 

time, however, in September, 1950, when the · Thunderbirds were mobilized 

for the Korean conflict. The first edition of the News greeted members 

of the division when they reported to Camp Polk, Louisiana, for train

ing .. Its editor, Al Kaff, formerly with the Daily Oklahoman, arrived 

at Camp P0lk early to see about printing the paper, which later was 

distr i buted free to the men of the division. Dedicated to his job, 

Kaff gave up a commission to become editor of the 45th Division News, 

since the Army required that the editor of the paper be an enlisted 

manG 2 

The staff, under the supervision of Woods, who was the public 

information officer, made an arrangement with a printing shop owner 

in Shreveport, under which the staff furnished al I editorial material 

f0r the News, and the printer sold advertising and printed the paper 

as if it were his own. The advertising paid the printing costs and 

the remaining money was profit for the owner of the shop. This arrange

ment was -used for a 11 the issues of the News published in Louisiana. 3 

The first issue of the· 45th Division News pu·blis·hed at Camp 

Polk came 0ff the press on September 6, 1950, as Voluni.e VI, Number 

1. Very different in appearance from earlier editions printed during 

lwoods interview. 
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World War 11, the News was a full size eight-column, sixteen-page 

newspaper which carried advertisements by merchants in the communities 

surrounding the post . 

Displayed on the first page was a letter from Major General 

Styron, division commander, to the men of the di vision: 

"Once again our country has cal led upon the 45th Infantry 

Division to be prepared to defend our way of life and those ideals and 

pr iv il eges which we Americans hold so dear, from aggressor nations 

wh i ch , in their r uthless march to power, would destroy them.u-1 

On the same page appeared a story about the 45th Division 

News ' most famous alumnus, Bi 11 Mauldin . He was in Hollywood:, Cali

fornia, he lping produce a f i Im of his book Up Front, and had consented 

to do a special ca r toon for the men of the 45th which would appear 

in the next i ssue . 

The News contained stories furnished by men in the division 

as wel I as information furnished by Armed Forces Press Servit~, such 

as "Sports Quiz," which appeared on the sports page along with ''Warmin 

the Bench," a sports column written by the staff. 

At Camp Polk the staff of the News included only one person 

who had served with the division during World War I I, Tapscott, the 

photographer . In addition to Kaff, other staff members included 

reporters George Randol, formerly of the Omaha World Herald, and Bill 

McNaught, formerly of the £1 Reno American; Ron Pyer, formerly of the 

Daily Oklahoman, as the second photographer, and ful 1-time cartoonists 

i"From Our Boss," 45th Division News (Camp Polk, la.), Sept. 

6, 1 950, p. 1 • 

2~. , Sept . 13, 1950, P• 1. 
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Wally Kil .born and Charles Delk. Woods had been promoted to division 

public information officer, and his assistant was Jim Jackson, who had 

been a reporter for the Daily Oklahoman. 

The second issue , on September 14, carried on the front page 

the cartoon by Mauldin, which depicted a combat soldier dressed in ful I 

pack standing in the rain ankle deep in mud. Mauldin wrote the caption 

in the form of a poem: 

The atom's mighty energy 
Won ' t win this war apparently 
and spreading gas, it's plain to see 
Would be a terrible atrocity. 
The jet plane ain't what it's cracked up to be 
So the fighting always lands on me, 
The obsolete old infantry.1 

In the same issue a new feature appeared for the first time, 

"The Men You Know , " a personal column including many smal I articles 

about the men. The newspaper was heavily supported by local merchants, 

and advert i sements in the fi r st few issues were aimed at welcoming the 

men of the 45th Division to the area and acquainting them with local 

merchants . One me r chant sponsored a ful I page ad listing the entire 

major college footbal I schedule for the 1950 season. 

The e d i t or i a I cont en t of the News concerned mi I i tar y matt er s 

that interested the men of the division, special features, personal 

columns and so.me home town news. The newspaper usual IY contained 

eight pages and looked much like any · community newspaper. 

The News had a ve r y good sports page and covered camp sports 

as well as athletic events in Oklahoma. The sports page of the 

September 21 issue contained a long list of Oklahoma high school 

1~., Sept. 13, 1950, P• 1. 
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f00tbal I sc0res. 

- While in the Uni ,tect· ·states, the paper of~en printed ed,jtorials, 

wh,i ch genera,! I y· appeared 0n the' same · page as th~- mqsthead a~d aft-en 

were aimed at- bui I ding the morale of the- men and making them feel ,needed 

members 0f the 45th Divisi0n. The News als0 carried regular- ~artoens 

drawn -by the twd staff cart0onists in almost ev,ry issue. 

- Feature .st0ries about the 45th Oiv,isiori during Wor:ld "{ar II 

0ften appeared in the: C-amplol k issues ·of the News, ·inc ludin'g ,0n~ on 

N0vember 9 about the · li ·beration of the - Germans' prison camp _at Dachau, 

with pictures taken by TapscottQ 

The 45t h Division News changed names and, -b-e:came . the . Thunder.bi rd 

News 0n December 7, ·1950, because it carried advertising, . a practice 

· pr0hibite·d by , Army regulations in_ c;,fficie1l publ ·icatiens. The paper 

did n0t .use the 0fficial name pf the division unti I ·it began publi-

cati0n in Japan. 1 

• A special story ta~en from the· book of Luke in the Bi~le - about 

the birth 0f Christ ~ppearetj in a ·box in - the upper left. hand corner of 
' . . ' . 

the fr0nt page 0f the 1950 Chr:i stnias · i_ssue · on ·December 21. The next 

,issue 0f the · paper, 0ecember 28, 1950,; contained a Large amount of 

advertising frbm me~chants in· ©klahom~ City who wished the men nf the 

divjsi0n a happy new y~ar. -·This issue also contained Kaff's J·ist 

0f the tep - ten stories . the~ had printed since the div ,ision was 

m0bi Ii zed~ 

1. Ok·lah0ma National · Guard, the 45th Infantry Divis ·i0n 
activated tor federal service. 

2. Thunderbird gridmen· e~d perfect seas0n. 
3. 0rafte-es arrive ta fi 11 45th to ful I strength. 

,lw00ds -interview. 
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4. · Thunderbirds moan when Army cancels 1O-day 
Christmas leave . 

6. 

7 . 

8 . 

9 . 

1 o .. 

Two former members of Nazi prison camp members 
of 45th Di vision . 
Home folks provide free 
Thunder6irds in getting 
Thunde r bird boxer whips 
0 k I ah oma C i t y . 

airlift, aid Sooner 
the most out of 72-hour pass. 
al I-Oklahoma team in 

45th becomes first to have Ranger outfit recruited 
from ranks . 
Two former Thunderbirds rejoin outfit in high 
positions . 
Teenage dr i 11 squad from Guthrie, Ok I ahoma wins 
d i v i s i on- wide drill contest spo·nsored by the News. 1 

"This Ain ' t the Army," a regular cartoon series by Ki I born, 

began to appear in the News in January. Ideas for the cartoons were 

subm i tted by the men of the division, and the contributors' names 

were printed in the ca r toons . The February 1, 1951, issue announced 

a cartoon contest to be judged by Mauldin, the winner of which would 

win $ 10 and have his cartoon distr i buted nationally by the Associated 

Press . The contest had hard l y begun when rumors began spreading 

around Camp ·Polk about poss i ble duty for the 45th in Japan, and on 

February 24 the News printed an extra -- a mimeographed sheet printed 

only on one side, headlined "45th Alerted . for Japan." 

Unti I the division left the United States, the News printed 

stories tel I ing the men what to expect in Japan. The March 8 issue 

carried a large number •Of advertiseme~ts from Oklahoma City firms 

wishing the Thunderbirds luck in Japan. 

Of al I the editions of the News, only one movie review was 

included, that of Mauldin's• story, "Up Front," which appeared in the 

March 15, 1951, issue . Written by Jackson, it did not praise the 

l"Top Ten stories," 45th Division News (Camp Polk,- La.), Dec. 

28, 1950, p. 3. 
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f i Im high I y: 

"It has little oft-he · cutt· d ·t , n g a r o , n es s Mau I d i n · de v e I oped . i n 

hi s war-time cartoon •• o •" 

"With0ut the satire, the movie is just another war picture with 

perhaps a little more to offer than most. • • • ul 

The winning entry of the News' carto0n contest appeared in the 

March 22 i ssue, drawn by Private, Al Summers, who later went to work 

hr the newspaper as a ful l-time cartoonist in Korea. 

While at c amp Polk, the News sponsored a drill contest, but 

because the type of dri 11 to be used was "jodie dri 11" and not the 

• Army regulation dri I I, the assistant division commander and the train

ing pers0nne l w0uld not approve o The training personnel to0k charge 

of the contest, conducted it according to Army regulation and so upset 

Kaff that he did not even att~nd the event. 2 

The last ed ition of the stateside News was issued on March 29, 

1 95 1 , a n d c 0n t a i n e d s t o r i e s a b o.u t e v e ri t s w h i ch h a d o c c u r r e d w h i I e t h e 

division was at Camp - Polk and more feature articles about Japan. To 

help pay .fer the paper, donations were solicit@d from division members 

and former Thunderbirds. 

When the division was shipped overseas to Japan, the News 

staff was separated . Wands was on the troop carrier Pope, Kaff on the 

Gaffie, and the rest of the staff was assigned to the Buckner and 

other tro0p carriers. Each ship had daily mimeographed editions of 

the News printed separately for the men of that ship and operated 

1.1.£.iJ!., March 15, 1951, P• 1. 

·2wo0ds interview. 
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inde pendently of the other shipboard papers. 1 

The papers printed on the ships did not carry the name of the 

45th Division News because of the difficulty of keeping the volume and 

number sequence in order when several different editions were being 

published each day. 2 

Japan 

The division moved into Japan, and the staff of the News set 

up shop at Camp Crawford on the island of Hokkaido, where it was 

frequently interrupted by s l ight earthquakes. 3 The same problem 

which fol lowed the World War 11 News staff across Europe also plagued 

this staff -- members found an offset printing plant in Sapporo capable 

of publishing the News, but none of the printers could speak English. 

Kaff had to help them set the correct letters. 

Enroute to Japan the staff lost Tapscott, their chief photo

grapher, when he became i 11 on board ship and had to be hosp it a Ii zed 

in California. He was unable to rejoin the News and completed his 

enlistment in the photographic section at Fort Si 11, Oklahoma. 

The first edition of the paper pr i nted in Japan appeared on 

May 10, 1951, as Volume VI, Number 31, and again was named the 45th 

Division News, since it no longer carried advertisements. Printed 

weekly at a cost of 54,000 yen, ($150), the News, the only English 

language newspaper printed in Hokka i do, had been reduced to a nine 

1 Ibid. 

21bid. 

3Jim Jackson, private interview, Oklahoma City, Okla., July 
20, 1968. 
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by ·hurt een inch, five- co I umn, four-page paper .1 Wh i I e in Japan, 

and later Korea, al I of the editorial content of the News was written 

by the staff because no news service was avai lable.2 The s·taff had 

one less photographer, and a ~ew cartoonist, Fl icky Ford, had replaced 

Delk . Jack Gunter, formerly of the Daily Oklahoman, was added to the 

staf f as a photographer on Ju l y 12, replacing Tapscott. 

A type fa c e designed with an oriental flair was used in almost 

al I head I i nes, ahd the body copy · was set on a typewriter. Each 

Japanese ed i tion ~nc l uded pin~up pictures, and Kaff continued to 

wr i te edito r ia l s. A th i rd reporter, Private Mike Mi I lerj was added 

to the News staf f on· September 3 1 • . Avai l able issues included a 

cartoon, "Mac," whose artist was not listed . 

The News issued a se c ond "extra" on August 22, 1951, which 

was pr i nted on a mi meograph and was devoted to the · suspension of the 

Korean peac e ta l ks which had begun i n July. 

The last issue of the News available for study was printed in 

Japan on October 25, ·1951 . It carried a story, hinting what the fate 

of the divis.i on might be, which asked for volunteers for service in 

Koreag By December 10, 1951, the 45th Division was in Korea and 

· again enjoying the issues of the News. 3 

Korea 

The div f sion received orders for assignment to Korea in 

1"The 45th Division News Gets Printed, And How," Oklahoma 
Pub! isher; (Oklahoma City , · Oki.a.) Oct.· 1951, P• 7. 

2 JacksBn interview . 

3w00ds interview. 
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November, 1951. Unlike the · staff in World War I I, the Korean News 

staff did not operate as an independent unit. Closely supervised by 

officer personnel, members lived with the division and were assigned 

to Division Headquarters. 

Shortly after moving to Korea, the 45th Division News 

obtained a new cartoonist, Al Summers, a soldier from Chicago, who had 

won the cartoon contest sponsored by the paper. 

"Summers was very talented," Woods smiled, "but I I iteral ly 

had to kick him out of bed to get him to work. If he hadn't been so 

talented I would have had him transferred off the staff.lf'1 

Summers' cartoons often were funny at the expense of officers. 

Al I of his cartoons were printed in Stars and Stripes, as wel I as in 

the News; and when a general thought one of the cartoons was lampoon

ing him, he caused the staff to be verbally reprimanded by its 

commander. 2 

The tabloid News in Korea was printed in Pusan on Wednesday 

of every week by the Korea Times-Press for a war-inflated 900,000 won 

($150), and again the printers could neither read or understand 

English. Kaff went to Pusan from Division He~dquarters every week to 

supervise the printers. Although the 800-mile round trip usually 

took two nights and one day, the News was printed under this arrange-

ment unt i I the division I e ft Korea.3 

Al I the men who were mobi Ii zed in 1950 with the 45t h Infantry 

Division were phased out of the division and shipped home by July, 

1 1bid. 2
tbid. 

3"Korea's Only English Press Prints 45th Division News," 
Daily Oklahoman (Oklahoma City, Okla.), Jan. 9, 1952, P• 3. 
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1952. Kaff was the last member of the staff to leave, but instead of 

taking his discharge in the United States, he remained in Korea as 

a correspondent for United Press I nternat i ona 1. 1 

Unti I the end of the Korean conflict, the 45th Division News 

· continued pub I ication with staff members from regular Army units. 

•After Korea, the peace time publication of the Oklahoma National 

Guard was named the Oklahoma Guardsman and served members of the 45th 

Infantry Division and the Oklahoma Air National Guard. The Guardsman 

is published monthly in Oklahoma City by the information section of 

the Oklahoma Army National Guard. During the 45th Division's annual 

two weeks of summer training, the information section publishes a 

• mimeographed news sheet daily for the division. 

1woods interview. 



EPILOGUE 

A I I 0 f f i c er s of the 45 t h I n fan t r y D i v i s i on were ordered t o 

attend a meeting in Ok lahom~ City on February 18, 1968, to be briefed 

0n the or gan izat i on of a new Ok lahoma Army National Gu~rd and to 

receive new assignments . The division that had fought so gal liantly 

acr0ss Eur0pe and had held the line in Korea was being retired . 

With few except i ons, these plans were viewed with disappointment . 

The 45th Infantry Divis i on ceased to be an active component of the 

reserve force on February 28, 1968, and a 11 pers0nne I were given 

assignments in the new Oklahoma Army National Guard. Thus, with the 

end of the division came the end of its printed spokesman, the 45th 

Oivisi0n News. 
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